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 Winston gives  two  reasons 

tor leaving the Democratic party, 
which will strike the average 

American citizen with crushing 

force. One is that Butler was elec- 

ted Governor °f Massachusetts by 

Democratic votes, and the other, 

that llohlen, the founder of the 

Republican party, lias abandoned 

that party. 

country is rent and shivered as by 
earthquake power; vast fissures, 
miles in extent, running in every 
direction, have been opened, thro' 
which oceans of tire flame have is- 
sued, fusing and burning every 
thing into cinders. In many places 
vast hills of cinder and melted 
rock have been thrown up far above 
the adjacent bills, giving the whole 

Other    Ilia-.in-.    Wh\   the   Republican 
Party Mint <io. 

[W. W. H'.l.lcii in lUl.nh Observer.) 

KAI.KIMI. August 3l8t, 1SS3.—I 
published not long since a card in 
the A'fir* mill Observer that 1 was 
no longer a Republican, and that I 
was not a member of the Liberal 
party. I had a right to do this. A 
man in this country may do this as 

 llohlen    i-   right.    The 
publican partj  innsl go. 

„ \   iii'V.    steamship   line   has 
stablished between Wilming- 
,1 Baltimore. 

 tiov.    Kobinaon   orders an 
HI   for Congressman   in  the 
.tricl mi November 27th. 

Western   ilispatches  today 

i.-jui— nl : lie coin crop as    virtual- 

The   business    outlook 

hit ion and horror, 
a   succession   of 

in I scoria? have   been 

In other place 
conical hills of 
thrown   up  by 

- '. 1,00(1 bushels. 

three   cent 

Now   let the 

c cenl piece 

 Tile ,l,l\s Of    tl 

;. numbered. 
■ nt little   th 

out with ,'iiother 
why the llepub 

si   tut.      As   the 

 Ilohleu   is 

if   i 
party    inn 

l    of  tlillt • 

il hoi itj". 

 .Kdgecombc   raises   one bale 

cteeuth of cotton  to every 

nan,child, white and black, 

nity .    11 HI   many cotton 

Urtoiies in Edgecombe! 

I'.il    vYinstou   publishes   a 

II irsbal Ktogh's paper 

his .illeigance  to the 

tic pa I tj     Unlike lloldcu, 

.   keep   the rascals in.    Ta- 

I'at. 

many respects is still full of prom- 

ise.   Reports from the west indi 

cute that   the   prospects   are   very 

bright for an early and full volume 
of tall trade. From t'hica'o large 

sums of money are being shipped 

by the banks to the interior in re- 

sponse to the liberal receipts of 

produce by rail from the entire 

region tributary to that city. The 
stock market in new York shows a 

marked improvement within the 

past few days. 

 Maj.  Steadman  is in Koine. 

lie visited the i'ope the other day, 

and, the Wilmington Retime says, 

'•the I'ope laid his band upon his 

head aud blessed the handsome 

Wilmingtonian, and then compli- 
IV, he speaks   mooted him upon his phrenological ! the high bluffs, and soon this seem 

i„.. i . n    TI-„ _„..  ««„„.,,  ■ mglv   desolate   region    will  teem development.''    This may  be a se 

illi   t'aroliua  makes    the 

-t exhibit al   Boston of  any 
ingle Si lie outside ol   Massachn- 

I'tl* this in your  old "Sal- 

Mahal" and   smoke it.    Hurrah 

lor th Caroliua! 

irvis it Boston : ••Our unit- 

intry, to thee we cling." An- 

patriotic utterance was  this: 

ne not to shake hands over a ! 

'. chasm, but clasp bands over 

•lowing proa|ierity of a united 

•le." 

The treasurer  of the United I 

fused to accept one of the \ 

postal notes in payment for] 

(.press charges upon a   pack- 

ings business, should Steadman 

receive the Democratic nomination 

for Lieutenant-Oovernor. We are 

not informed whether Mr. Stead- 

man prostrated himself at the 

Pope's feet 

 Patrick li. Winston, .Ir., an- 

nounces in an elaborate address 

that he has left the Democratic 

party. It has been known for some 

time that this address was forth- 

coming. It does not come, there 

fore, with the telling force of a 

"clap of thunder from a clear sky." 

and fortunately for the country, a 

time is selected for its prolonga- 

tion when the country is in a state 

: of profound quiet. The eftcct of 
Mr. Winston's conversion will be 

felt more in the fall elections iu 

Ohio and New York than in this 

immedi ite section of the state, 

where he is comparatively un- 

known, anil where it is not likely 

he will ever be known, politically, 

as he "only s • . s an humble re- 

fuge in the Republican ranks." 

The man who does not joiu the 

Republican party for office, or 

whose influence has no recognized 

scene ii look of indescribable deso-1 often as he changes his shoes or 
his hat, and no one can question 
him therefor. But what 1 expect- 
ed has come to pass—that is, I am 
roundly abused for this act, and 
the fact that I am an old man is 
used, chieahmuly, to give point to 
this abuse. 

It is also assumed that I have 
joined the Democrats, and that I 
will edit a Democratic paper. I 
have a right to join the Democrats 
if I choose, and I have a right to 
edit a Democratic paper if I choose; 
but am not a Democrat, and I have 
no idea of editing a paper, though 
I think I would know how to edit 
a Democratic paper. 

I ir<i« a Democrat forty years 
ago, when it was a great and glor 
ions tiling to be a Democrat, and I 
have always had a sincere respect 
for that party. I agree with that 
party in favoriug a tariff' for reve- 
nue, only, and I approved Gov. 
Vance's speech in the Senate in 
which he labored to reduce the 
present tariff which is so oppressive 
to the Southern people; and if I 
had said this publicly in a little 
card, at the time the speech was 
made, I would have been denounc- 
ed as a renegade from the Republi- 
can party for so doing. 

The national government has 
been sectional since 1860, and it is 
now sectional, in that it does every- 
thing for the North and by com- 
parison scarcely  anything for the 

separate craters, looking like some 
Plutonian forge had dumped its 
cinders here for untold ages, and 
amid all this scene ot desolation, to 
make it look more terrible, it looks 
as though the scene had closed 
by a storm of volcanic tire that en- 
veloped the entire region in an 
ocean of flame and was t'icu sud- 
denly extinguished with an ocean 
of water. Lovers of the wild and 
terrible can here enjoy themselves 
to the full and load themselves with 
rare volcanic specimens. Through 
all this scene of former desolation 
every spot that escaped the fire is 
green with grass, small streamlets 
wind along the ravinesand through 
the narrow valleys, cattle are graz- 
ing on the hillsides and along the 
streams, small houses are seen in 
the sheltered caves, luxuriant gar- 
dens are along the wayside, coal 
miner's huts cluster at the foot ol 

bank   notes   forwarded  for   market value, only consigns hiin- 

edeaiption, stating that he had no! "«lf to obscurity by such  an al- 
liance. facilities for getting it cashed. 

 The first  batch   of the   new 
wo cent postage stamps  has  been j 

red at the i'ostoffioe   Depart- 

ment.    In a few days the force cm- j 

ployed in the stamp division will 
rerely   taxed  in  distributing j 

them among the various postoflices, 

NO that they may be on hand for is- j 

ee ' hstober 1. 

 The   eruptions at .lava, the! 

;i Courier thinks, show pretty 

iiMvely that the making of 

the win id was not accomplished ill 
sir days. ' We don't know as to 

that, but we think they  show even 

conclusively that its destruc- 

tion can  bi' accomplished   in   less 

si.. day », should it be so or- 

dained. 

  No   wonder   the   civilized 

.1   is   talking   about  the start- 

death  record  of 1883.    It is 

methiug ahme.but many things 

ig in destructive concord that 

combined to take  away the 
of   men.    Earthquakes, tor- 

.nines,   floods,   pestilence,   ship- 

mil   lire, eac i   number a 

Ufa ol victims     And  the end is 

ably not yet. 

-—Birmingham, Ala., where the 
iron   furnace   was  erected in 

'now his a population of 11,348 

riu- property ol the county (Jeffer 
- assessed at 

 It seems that the summary 
removal of Postmaster Conly and 

his subordinates, at Atlanta, is re 

sented by the Republican braves 

in that city. Their organ, the Xa 

lidiml. says editorially: "The post- 

master general thinks the Republi- 

cans of the South are a set of 

'damned scoundrels.' That is just 

our opinion of Postmaster General 

Gresham, and to the high charac- 

ter ot that class of citizens, there is 

added in his case the cowardice of 

the assassin and the villainy of the 

forger."' The editor of the National 

sends us a copy of his paper and 

calls our attention to the above 

paragraph by a free use of red lead. 

As we desire to do everything in 

our power to further the attempts 

that are being made to build up a 

strong administration party in the 

South, we cheerfully comply with 

the hint to I.publish. 

Arrow, the o untinrnt—VWHd and Pic- 
ture-que Country. 

t euwpunilain baily Patriot,] 

IIADI.KV, I ml., Aug. 31.—Before 
leaving Bismarck with its bright 
surroundings and prospective great- 
ness I took a long walk over the 
high bluff's to the northwest of the 
city to get a bird's-eye view of the 
country. From the top of the high 
OSt hill the view was gn.nd for a 
comparatively level country; to the 
SOUtbeast and northwest the valley 
of the Missouri was outlined by its 

of timber; to the 
a   wide  expanse ot 

18,300,000, an : narrow   fling 
■•  ,-- ,.„. ! castwaid was 

we in three years ol  luper  hi|, a|1|,   ]lhillr  tl>  „„.   westward 
.nt in values, w bile the population \ilotM.,\ „,, the first ,,f the outlying 

*-as increased nearly  200 percent, buttes  (landmarks)   that    further 
Bight   thousand   men in  Binning- west give a   singular  character  to 

■       i   ;..   n.„  m,.nn the whole   country.      the  nearest 
ham are  employed  in  the  manu- 

facture of  iron  and incidental  in 

 The Atchison. Topeka and 

ta l'e Railroad has undertaken 

to prove that, although corpora 

lions may not have souls, they 

nevertheless have consciences, and 

are to be claused among the list of 

moral agencies. This road refused 

to run a branch into  Dodge City 

until the authorities suppressed 

the dance houses and gambling 

Saloons. This may be called light- 

ing vice with a rod of iron. 

 The Canard  steamship com 

pain are now having built at 

Glasgow, two new vessels, that 

are t"   exceed   anything  afloat,   ill 

combining power and efficiency. 

They are to beof 8,000 tons bur- 

den, with engines of 13,000 horse 
power, and will cost about three 

million dollars for the two. Their 

speed is to bo guaranteed, so that 
they Will make the Atlantic trip in 

less than six days. 

was about 1"> miles away and look- 
ed about as big as Carraway moun- 
tain (in Randolph county) as seen 
from the distance of the old Cross 
Roads, but with this peculiar dif- 
ference, the top was perfectly flat, 
as if the mountain had bean push 
ed up from the level ground. As 
far as the eye cou'd reach these 
singular hills were seen scattered 
about at irregular intervals, in- 
creasing in number as they faded 
from view. .     , 

A mile from the centre ot His 
marck. going west, we cross the 
river Oil a magnificent steel bridge 
and whirl away among those sin 
gular hills we have just seen, which 
increase in number and interest 
every hour: as we get a near view 
we are satisfied that they have been 
left standing by the. whole plain 
sinking down.; the strata of clay, 
sand and rock remain  undisturbed 

with busy life. Already one man 
has established an immense brick- 
yard there, with a capacity of 25,- 
000 brick per day, and has au en- 
gagement for all the brick he will 
make for live J ears; the durability 
of the brick is such the Northern 
Pacific Railroad will use inanv mil- 
lions of them in putting up perma- 
nent improvements on their road. 

This man claims that he has 
made a discovery that will aston- 
ish the world. By long and patient 
experiment and observation he 
finds that a certain combination of 
the clay, rock, sand and earth has 
been fused by the volcanic fires in- 
to a compound more durable than 
any thing known, and he can re- 
produce the same iu any form or 
quantity. 

Specimens of this same com- 
pound which I picked up from 
among the drifted cinder retain the 
outlines as perfect as fresh broken 
glass, though exposed to the action 
of wind and running water for un- 
told ages, and the question natur- 
ally came to my mind, whether or 
not this mau might astonish tin- 
world in the near future. 

Passing westward out of this 
volcanic region we find the flat- 
topped hills increase in number and 
height, with green valleys and 
small, level, meadow-like plats of 
luxuriant grass, furnishing good 
grazing for cattle and sheep. The 
grass dries up iu the lull like hay 
and is good grazing all the winter. 
The cattle need but little feed any- 
time in the year; when the snow- 
covers the valleys and meadows, 
the wind sweeps it from the hills 
and the cattle resort thither, where 
food is abundant and where the 
cliffs of the rocks shelter them from 
the cold blasts that come down 
from the North. It was told me by- 
old herdsmen that under the over- 
hanging rocks and open caves cat- 
tle have been kuowu to remain 
twenty days without food and then 
come out. and do well—prefeiing 
shelter with hunger rather than 
face a blizzard iu quest of food. 
Sheep also have their favorite shel- 
ters among the hills aud will often 
go many miles iu stormy weather 
to reach them, and, like cattle, will 
not quit their warm retreats until 
hunger calls them forth. 

Here amid these hills, with no 
perceptible change in earth or air, 
we pass the dividing line between 
the rain belt and the wet and dry- 
region of the continent—the region I 
of alternate rainy aud dry seasons; 
from here irrigation begins and a 
new order of agricultural life is iu 
traduced. Dickinson, a lively little 
town, situated iu a beautiful valley. 
584 miles from St. Paul, is on the 
dividing line of the rainy and peri- 
odic belt. A few miles beyond 
Dickinson we enter another valley 
in every particular like those we 
have passed, yet the tanner cannot 
rely on the natural rainfall tor the 
maturing of bis crops. Possibly 
two years out of five little irriga- 
tion is required, but the other three 
is the only thing that will insure 
good crops. 

We are now 111 a truly wonderful 
and romantic region, where many 
of the operations of natural laws 
seem to l.ave been reversed, and 
few countries can lie found in which 
every phase of character can be 
found something that is interest 
ing and enjoyable, as this. For 
parties who are fond of adventure, 
of wild scenery, grand displays of 
former volcanic action, interesting 
geologic discovery ami a long anil 
enjoyable wild ramble, no better 

! route can be selected than to start 
from Bismarck, well equipped with 
guides, ponies and pack mules, go- 
ing south westward across the "bad 
lands." up the Little Missouri river 
and across the Powder river valley 
to the Bighorn mountains, then in- 
to and across the National Park, 
then down the Madison river valley 
to Gallatiu. tfaeu return by rail or 
go down the Missouri from Gallatiu 
to Beaton landing, there take 
steamer and float down stream 
amid scenery equally wild and 
beautiful. 

Oil this route the naturalist would 
find much to delight, the geologist 
much to interest, the hunter  much 

cern about that. I am therefore 
for North Carolina and her best in- 
trreits against all comers. 

I am receivingletters from friends 
111 all parts of the State approving 
my course. 

Let it be borne in mind that this 
is purely a political and not a per 
sonal matter. I have uo ill feeling 
against any one. I desire the well 
being and happiness of everybody 
And those who use personalities 
or utter unkind words ou any ac 
count will live to regret it. I speak 
from experience. 

W. W. IIOLDKN. 

P. 8.—I thiuk the Greensboro 
New North State ought to copy this 
card and to require its classical 
and eloquent correspondents to 
sign their names to their communi 
cations. I do not care what that 
paper says about me, but as its 
owner and editors are decent white 
gentlemen they certainly ought to 
give me a hearing. 

The War Cloud In the Bask 
Events point to an early collision 

of the forces of China and France 
in Touquin. A dispatch from Hong 
Kong states that 1,700 Chinese 
troops have passed that point on 
their way from Shangkai to Can- 
tou, and that more aro arriving, 
another dispatch from the same 
place announces that 15,000 troops 
have crossed the Mongkai and on 
Monday last entered Tonquin, 
making Haiduong, a post occupied 
by two companies of Frenchmen, 
their objective point, A force of 
4,000 Chinese troops stationed at 
Pakoi have been ordered to follow. 
China has at no time hesitated to 
declare that ahecould not acquiesce 
in the appropriation by France of 
the entire empire of Annain, and 
these movements of troops would 
seem to indicate that she proposes 

The Oldest Man. 
[Kanxvilk Taaaj Tribune] 

Monday, Mr.   Son thy   Nelson, a 
youth of 1184ears of age, came to 
Knoxville   "to   have   his   picture 
took."    Mr. Nelson lives about five 

Arouud the Quilting Frames. 

So you have been on a visit to 
your grandchildren, Mrs. Riley," 
said Mabel Roc, as she pierced 
her    needle    down     through   the 

1 heart of a so called rose in the 
miles iroin the city, though he sel [omit, nfld vol, |nd them pretty 
dom comes to town.     He  was  ac    hearty f" 
compauied yesterday by his wife,: "Middlin'," said Mrs. Riley, ad 
a grandson and a great grandson, j justing her brass bowed spectacles 
1he latter is just Kill years younger! with the air ot one who knows a 
than  his   great grandfather.   The | great deal more than she chose to 

South.    It pays  out  one hundred 
millions of dollars per annum in to oppose force to force, 
pensions to the conquerors, and 
doles out to North Caroliua a few 
huudred thousand dollars now and 
then for improvements, and all the 
while it drains us by a high tariff' 
and by an internal revenue tax of 
several millions per annum. Of 
course I would pay the pensions, 
but I would allow sixty millions 
instead of one hundred. I could 
not as a Republican have conscien- 
tiously supported a high tariff', and 
that is now the issue between the 
two parties for the first time since 
the war. 

It is not too much for me to Bay 
that I founded the Republican par- 

party came to the city in a farm 
wagon and Stopped on .Market 
Square. Mr. .Smithy Nelson then 
walked from Market Square down 
Gay street Ui Davis' photograph 
gallery. The distance is four 
squares, or about one-third of a 
mile. It was about noon, and the 
thermometer was up iu the nineties 
With the assistance ol his wife and 
Dr. MeCampbell the old gentleman 
climbed a flight of stairs and was 
conducted into Davis' photograph 
gallery. 

Mr. Nelson will be 118 years old 
if he lives until next Christmas 
day.    He is quite feeble   now,   al- 

tell; "Josiah was quite eomforta 
ble, for him—appears to be getting 
over   his  dyspepsia some   as  he 

red and white apples and penis. 
and grape clusters about, and set 
it iu the middle of the table; but it 
don't   take   the   place of  11 good. 
tl.iky crusted pie.     Not that I 1  
plained of my living when 1 rax 
there. If I had, 1 suppose she 
Would have put herself out to make 
up a pie of some sort. It was for 
the family I fell so aggravated.' 

"But, still, Mrs. Riley." reason, d 
Mrs. Van Dyne, "if they are all 
healthy and happy, what need \un 
worry? If Josiah is getting tin- 
better  of  his  dyspepsia, it show s 

gets olden outgrows it probably." . that the new way of living is g 1 
That's a good thing," said ehor 

ry little Mrs. Robert White, whose 
needle always flew iu and out of 
the quilt with about twice the ra 
pidity of common needles, as if to 
keep pace with her cheerful 
thoughts.     Sho  was  not   a  great 

for him.     If  the  children'are   Im- 
proving 111 good  Inioks  and  in b. 
havior. I should think  you  would 
take pride in it.    1 know  this 
tion has the name of  being  tin   n 
gion of perpetual  pie;  but   I  luixc 
often thought we might make  1. 

though he has always enjoyed giiod \ ed happy," said Mehel, whereupon 

talker, but it always did  one good j and save ourselves and our  house 
just to see her about.   -I  always 
pity  any   one   with dyspepsia,  it 
seems to dishearten a man more 
than almost any other sickness." 

Hope your grandchildren seem- 

healtli until within the past few 
months. His weight is considera- 
bly less than a hundred pounds, 
and as he stands bent with age, 
his height is not over five feet. He 
is stone blind, though his hearing 
is singularly acute. 

Soutby Nelson was born in Wash I 
iugton county,   Tenn., about ten I 
miles  from .lonesboro.     When a 
young man he came to Knox coun- 
ty, anil this has been his home ever ' 
since excepting two   years   iu  the 
early part of this century, when he 
lived iu Indiana.    He served iu the 
Indian wars  after the  Revolution j 
and was a   soldier  of the   war of | 
1812.     He has been married  twice, j 
By his first wife he was the father 
of nine children. Forty two years 
ago, or when lie was   71   years of j 

A War of Hares 011 a Car. 
tWuhuiRton  Po"t-l 

As car No 47 of the Washington 
and Georgetown line neared the 
Naval monument at the foot of the 
Capitol about 12:45 o'clock yester- 
day morning, a row began among 
the passengers, of which there were 
about a half a dozen whites and 
over sixty blacks. It is said to 
been caused by the accidental jolt- 
ing of one of the white men against 
a colored girl who was sitting in 
the lap of another. Her escort re 
sented the act and struck out  for 

age, he married a second time, and j tiouslv. 

leniiy Wild stole a glance toward 
her neighbor or the right, which 
was returned with a twinkle of the 
grey eyes. It was currently be- 
lieved that Mabel would have ob- 
jected to taking the position of 
Mrs. Josiah Riley number two. 

"Oh, they don't complain," said 
the grandmother, setting her 
stitches with energy; "I suppose 
they had received their lessons be- 
fore I came." 

It was plain enough there was a 
grievance somewhere, and Mabel 
was bound to get to the bottom of 
it. 

"1 Suppose his wife is si capable 
woman,'' she ventured; "I have 
heard she was very smart." 

"There's different kinds of smart- 
.less."  said  the  old  lady, scnteii 

by his present wife had two chil- 
dren. His wife is a fine looking, ! said Mrs. White, 
healthy old lady and is apparently ] [fill district. Th 
but little past sixty. At the time 
of her marriage she was younger 
than ber husband's youngest daugh- 
ter. 

never do 

the white mau. The fight soon be- 
ty in this State, ami that but for • carne general, the color line being 
David  8.   Reid  and myself there   strongly  marked.      The  numbers 
would have been no triumphant 
Democratic party in North Caro- 
lina- 1 edited the Standard twenty- 
five years. I am too feeble physi 
cally to conduct a newspaper. I 
have no idea of attempting it. Nor 
is it true, as stated by many of the 
papers, that I voted for Mr. lien 
nett for Congress at the last elec- 
tion. 1 was too feeble to go to the 
polls and consequently did not 
vote at all. 

I am perhaps the most indepen- 
dent man politically iu the State. 
I would not turn on my heel for all 
the offices the two parties could be 
stow upon me. I covet the gootl 
opinion of just and respectable 
men, but 1 am no candidate for the 
•sweet voices" of the changing and 
thoughtless multitude. In all my 
public life I have striven to do my 
duty as I understood it, and though 
I know 1 am frail and weak, yet I 
shall always maintain a manly 
front and never abjectly apologize 
for my past acts. Men are always 
prone more to have others repent 
than to repent themselves. 

It is also assumed by some of the 
papers that I have left the Repub 
lican party solely on account of the 
tendency of that party to negro 
equality. This is only one of my 
reasons. Negro equality is a great 
and threatening evil. The colored 
people have drawn the line against 
the white people, and are demand 
ing offices because they are colored, 
and iu Virginia the contest is now- 
going forward in favor of mixed 
schools, the Democrats sternly re- 
sisting, and the Republicans or 
Liberals under the lead of Mahone, 

igly 
of truck A, of the tire department, 
and several policemen returning 
from a fire arrived at this juncture, 
but as it could not be proved who 
began the disturbance, no arrests 
were made. 

Hi -nit of a Lover*a Huarrel. 
Knss Hall, a young   man   living 

near Rocky Mount, parted from his 
betrothed, Miss l-'annie Hopkins, 
in angei. It is understood that 
from some trivial cause the engage 
uient was broken off. Wednesday 
evening Hiss Hopkins was walking 
with a young man, when she was 
seen by Hall. He fell back from 
the path, and simply glanced at 
them. Cutting a heavy club, he 
skulked behind them till the young 
man left the girl near her gate. 
Ball then rushed upon her, and 
felled her to the ground with the 
club, fracturing her skull and 
otherwise injuring her. She beg- 
ged piteously  for  her life, but her 

Internal   Revenue   Abuses. 
IXew York Sun.) 

The law for the collection of in- 
ternal revenue creates an odious 
class of informers, who have per- 
verted it to personal profit by- 
fraudulent practices, and by the 
shameful pi rsectition of innocent 
people. 

A reward of fifty dollars is al- 
lowed for every seizure of au al- 
leged illicit still for the manufac- 
ture of whiskey. Well-founded 
complaints show that some revenue 
officers have hired persons to put 
up old stills in remote localities, 
iu order to pounce upon them with 
the terrors ot the law, as a mode of 

; obtaining the reward. 
This practice is said to have   be- 

: come a regular business. When 
and old still had served the intend- 

: ed puipose  in   one   spot,   it    was 
i transferred to another place, and 
the game was repeated by similar 
collusion. Meantime these officers 
were credited at Washington with 
exceptional vigilance,and the trcas 

1 ury was bled for their rascality. 
These operations have been chief 

ly conducted in the thinly popu- 
lated parts of the Southern States, 
where tletection was comparative!; 
difficult, and against which a cer- 
tain prejudice had been cultivated 
iu the Internal Revenue Bureau at 
Washington. By denouncing Un- 
people of these districts as "rebel 

"She was au excellent teacher," 
"up at Rocky 
children could 

enough for her. It was 
a pic iiic or au excursion of one 
kind or another every Saturday, 
the whole summer through. If it 
rained, she hail them over at her 
own place." 

"That ain't the way children got 
their learning  in   my  days,'' said 
the    discontented     mother in law. 

■Girls and boys worked on  Safer 

holds a  great   deal  ol I rouble and 
discomfort.    I am glad   one hen-. 
keeper has the   courage  to   strike 
out a  new line I'm  herself.    I II»|H- 

you young girls will make   a   Hole 
of   it.    When   you   set   up lions, 
keeping for yourselves, begin righi. 
We oltler  ones  can   probably   not 
elu.nge the tastes of our   huslioi Is 
to  any  great  extent, though |M-I 

haps   their   second   wives   will In- 
wiser than we and more successful 
There are a good many cook batiks 
iu   the   market,   but   I   think one 
more   would  be   Of   service,   il    il 
could   be    made    to   sell.     I   think 
Mrs. Josiah Riley would be a good 
person to write it. It should be 1111 
the subject of 'Simplified Cooking." 
and should have all its dishes re 
duccd to the perfection of sini 
plicity.     Il would do good   if  an\ 
body could be brought  to put   ii 

i into practice." 

The Bright   —III.- ol   l';o nun... 

It is undeniably  true that   the 
energetic, driving farmer, who fol 
lows the business iu view   of inak 
ing money,   leads a  busy life; for 
it necessarily involves au outlay nl 
much   hard   labor   and   energy nl 

i mind.    With this fact in view, and 
the numerous trials and   perplexi 
ties which always occur to the far 
uier during very busy seasons, ami 
the fact that the hardest and   most 

: important work of the year  comes 
I dining hot    weather,   when   InlKU 
I and exertion are most   unpleasant 
and when those  who   follow   olin ; 

days  and   holidays,  to  make   up I callings havecoinparative leisure - 

,   nevolcncc   was    more   than 
contending for them. Mixed schools   deep, lor according to all  accounts 

for equality   his  reason   for adopting 1 

appeals  seemed only  to  infuriate 
him the more, and he only stopped   an(i .•t.,„.„ii,.s of the Government," 
when she was unable to cry longer. 
She  is  still   lingering.    Hall  has 
escaped. 

Knd of a Noted Hangman. 

In the death of William Mar- 
wood, the Queen's executioner. 
England loses one ol her most 
prominent if not one of her most 
distinguished citizens. His per- 
sonal appearance did not eorres 
pond with his office. He had a 
benevolent countenance and pleas 
in" manners, and looked more like 
a divine than a hangman.    Bis Lie- 

.kin 

is but another name 
between   the   ra.es.     The   Itepllbli- j 
cans of North Caroliua took ground | 
as one man against mixed schools 
in 1868.    Is it possible  that   there 
are now iu the State white men who 1 
are for them ' 

Another reason for my course is 
that the President refuses to re 
commend and Congress fails to 
pass a bill to refund to the South- 
ern States the tax of eighty mil- 
lions of dollars imposed on them or 
their eotton most unjustly and 
cruelly at the close of the war. 
The share Of our State in this sum 
would be five or six millions. 

Another reason and a great one 
is that the Southern States are not 
the equals of the Northern States 
in the Union, and never will be 
while the old Abolitionists control 
the government. The South has 
no vice-President, no seat in the 
cabinet and no first class foreign 
mission. And when any little office 
is obtained by Southern gentlemen 
they for the most part have to beg 
and humble themselves foi such 
recognition. 

I'essioii" Of which he was SO bright 
an ornament was a desire to in- 
troduce more humane and scien- 
tific methods into executions and 
to lessen the pain of those he was 
called upon to deal with. While, 
therefore, his country will have 
cause to regret the loss of the fore 

the venal officials were able to  ply 
their vocation successfully. 

At last they overdid the busi 
ness. and the constant demand for 
the standing reward from particu- 
lar localities led to inquiry and ex- 
posure of this fraud. It had been 
going on for years; remonstrance 
had no effect against it, and the 
victims were treated as if they had 
no rights that ought to be respect 
ltd. The word of the revenue agent 
was accepted at the bureau against 
all denials by the outraged parties. 

These thieves were all active and 
bitter partisans, doing the political 
work of their chief wherever they 
might be scut; and they did it in 
the most unscrupulous manner. 
Six of them were assembled at one 
time by a preconcerted order to aid 
Fort Pillow Chalmers in his con 
•'l-essioual election. They were 
scattered through the South to 
help other candidates ol the Ad- 
ministration  to sea's in the Home v-oot. .« .s»... --- ■ imuisiraiioii  to •»» •» ■ - 

most 1 ■epresentatne of 1. useful but     |f ,.        selltlltivcs. 
unpleasant profession, the criminal        i,lVl.stig»tiollby the Seiiatcshow 

have reason to mourn as 
ami mild a mannered man 
tied a   knot or sprung a 

classes 
li 1111iii.11 
as  ever 
trap. 

\ I'MTlefa Ingenulii. 
A Detroit convict showed rare 

ingenuity in planning an escape 
from prison. He collected the tin 
foil in which tobacco was wrapped, 
and with this made an impression 
Of the key that locked the door ol 
the corridor leading to the cells. 
lie then waited until workmen were 
summoned to repair the closet in 
the ward, and contrived to secret 
a piece of the  lead   pipe  u 

ed that the most scandalous abuses 
were practiced by the internal reve- 
nue officers iu North Carolina, 
which were habitually condoned 
by the commissioner, and in most 
cases be absolutely justified and 
sustained them. Oppression was 
encouraged by the highest sanction 
as a means of aiding the party. 

\\\ this machinery exists as it 
did before the reduction of the 
number of collectors, and it will 
not be cut down until Congress 
diminishes  the   appropriation  for 

for the time lost all through the 
week." 

"I'll have thrown in Sundays, 
too,"' giggled Jenny Wild, where- 
upon her kind neighbor, Mrs. 
White, touched her elbow reprov- 
ingly. 

"The children learned there." 
she added, valiantly defending tin: 
absent. ".Mrs. Mayhen told me 
her children improved more iu one 
term than they had done in any 
two years before." 

-1 should suppose Josiah's wife 
would be kind to the children." 
suggested another qnilter—"she 
seemed to have such a good way 
with them at school." 

••.School's   one   thing and house 
keeping another. It's my opinion 
that a school teacher is no kind ot 
a wife for a farmer. I wouldn't 
have yon think the children are 
abused. Josiah wouldn't allow that, 
not if he knew it. Rut things are 
different from what they were in 
Samantha's day. I can tell you. 
The childreh seem kind Of cowed, 
so to speak.   They take their scats 
at the table, and sit as still as mice 
until they are helped. They never 
ask for anything without saying 
•if you please." or 'thank you," and 
one would think the minister was 
there at table every day. Rind of 
makes underlings of children to 
treat them so. It wasn't so when 
my daughter was living," and the 
good woman sighed 

Martha Johnson mentally re- 
called Hie day when she was sew- 
ing at the house during Samantha's 
reign, and what a scramble and 
snarl there always was at meal 
time. 

"Every one has 11 napkin, and 
the children unfold them just as 
orderly as if they were brought up 
to it.    Kvcn Josiah is fool enough 
to take to it. 1 just wanted to give 
him a piece of my mind about such 
extravagance and foolishness; and 
I did, one day, when I was out at 
the barn looking at the stock. Rut 
he just laughed and turned it off' 
easy. It was plain to see that 
she's got the upper   hand   of all of 

them." 
••It was a good missionary work,' 

whispered Jenny, during the little 
commotion made by "rolling one 
side of the quilt. 

Order   being   restored,   and   the 
quilten rented, Mrs Riley took up 
the thread of her discourse: 

-I could put up with her line 
lady notions if it wasn't for her 
cooking. My Sainantha could make 
pies and cakes and doughnuts and 
such like, alongside of anybody, if 
I do say it, and it was an odd day 
when there wasn't pie on the table, 
morning, noon and night, and 
plenty ot it too. Those poor chil 

had a crock    of   doughnuts, 

ov 
.Id 

hen smokinf 
He bad previously so Another reason is that the   Re 

publicans of this State desire to   i 
put the counties  in   tl 
bare majorities in the townships   . 
by electing magistrates by the pen    blade remained, and  with  this 

the support of four thousand active   ani, anothel. „r , ui..-, to runt. 
politicians, constituting an organ „.,„.,„.„.,.  tuey  ,.|10S(..    Mow   it is 
ized   little   army   ot   dep. cuts. .,„,„,,! tllill(; ,  r ti„.ln to have any- 
How many deputies have been  ap tll|   ,    ull\,.s*  jt   is fruit, let ween 
pointed to substitute  the dismiss- ^^   8he thinks it ain't healthy!" 
ed collectors will not be know n 111. .,,          f<l. t|„. 
til   the  Treasury   report .shall  be was„H, ;inilv |>V 

;!^inoVerag^n!e",atiwhhd;   i 
the prisoners   lighted   their pipe- 
during   the  hours  when, smoking      ; ——^    report. shall  bei    ^ft 

be  bauds ot   creted the handle of an  old  kiiile. 
,e  townships   in   which  a small   fragment  of a 

be 
thii 

ihireu 
time 

ire all 
said 

sent  to  Congress.    Rut it may  oe   j~~   sympatbisingly. 
taken for granted  that no genuiue       «Youare quite misUken.Jenuy, 

and arc sharp, angular and parallel wildly grand and intensely enjoya 
with the Hat tops. ble.    Every obiect and every   sur 

Every hour's  run   increases   the rounding would  seem   almost  the 
strange   surroundings,   and   from opposite of things   seen  in  North 
eager curiosity we pass to   wonder Carolina, and any  son or daughter 
and astonishment until we aresud- of the "Old North State" would re- 
deiily amazed   by finding ourselves turn   with   B   wider,   higher   and 
entering the "bad lands," or as the grander il 
rough old hunters have it, "hell put 
out."    How the whole   face  of the 

pie.    This might  do  well  enough 
west   of   Greensboro   where    the 
whites   prevail,   but  this  change 
could not fail to be calamitous to 

,   many ol the Eastern counties.   It 
to amuse,   the  young,  lively   and   wouid subject  much of the East to | wrenched from 
nthiisiastic much  that   would  be | negro rule, and the result would be 

neglect or oppression of the whites 
and serious injury to the financial 
prosperity of the counties. 

I am a "Holden man.-'   The old 
people of the State will know what 
this expression means.    If I   vote 

.   at all hereafter, I will vote iude- 
lea of onr broad land and   pendently for good men aiKlproiier 

its marvellous capabilities. 
A. COEFIX. 

measures.   The Union is safe.   We 
need give ourselves no special con- 

fashioned a mould out of a piece 
of wood, poured in the molten lead, 
and tnnie.1 out a key that With a 
little whittling fitted the corridor 
door perfectly. A leg was then 

bed from an iron bedstead t»i 
use as a club, the other prisoners 
were taken into the plot, and a 
general jail delivery was agreed 
upon, the keeper was to be called 
upon some pretext to the door ot 
the corridor, which was to be un- 
locked previously, and at a signal 
a rush was to be made tor him by 
the convicts. The plot was diseoi 
ered IB the nick of time by a mere 

accident. 

reform is to lie expected  without a 
change of administration,  and  Ol 

bv whom it  has  been 

said Miss Martha across the quill 
••I saw them last week, and a 
plumper, healthier pair of little 
cirls von'll not find. George told 
me be was going to the high school 
this winter—his mother had pre- 
pared him for it. hearing his les 

■is if it had been made sons at home. I think she has 
done well by the family. 

••Oh. well enough, 11s to book 
learning and manners, and table 
napkins and such; but the cooking 
is wh.,t 1 despise.    Every   woman 

be   a   good   1 k      It  may 
•v nice to  set  on   a   great 

the agents 
propped up. 

l-ill-llie F.jeeutlve Clialr  Well. 

[Balaisk Obian P.] 
Governor   Robinson  fills the ex- 

exutive chair 
for him. 
till ourse the greater Inrlude.Ihe Less. 

BnmPMt.1 
Tallapooaa Chandler has no right 

to  go   sailing   up   and down this 
coast,   with his family, in a  gov- 
ernment vessel, at   an  expense 
the   peopl 

to 
should 
look vci 

day.    The   brown 'pudding  after  dinner,   and 
^erR^ibttu^r-V'^us, go.   pile   .  hands  Irmt dish  with 

it is not surprising that many l..i 
men become discontented and 
sometimes discouraged. 

A certain amount of discontent 
seems to be a law of human nature. 
People of all callings look with 
envy upon those who follow othet 
kiudsot business,and howeverwell 
a person may be situated, lie is like 
ly to imagine that others have 11 
better lot in life. It is not suipris 
in;:, then, to liuil farmers looking 
enviously upon lawyers, merchants, 
or those who follow other callings 
which demand less exert ionnfbodj 
and 1: hid. 

Bill  then-   is    .1     liriglll     side    io 
fanning which every farmer ought 
t 1 recognize,and which more than 
balances its unpleasant leal inc.. 
While it is true thai much farm 
wink i> laborious ,n ,| unpleasant, 
it is also trie that farmers may en 
joy ample lime loi rest, and with 
oiit financial IOSM- The work of Hie 
tin-in requires mure miisciilai exer- 
tion than that of the shop or de»k. 
but it is less oniifiuilig aud mount 
onoiis..- The clerk, bookl.eep.-i and 
mechanic work more   hours a day. 
and are more closely  lined than 
the average farm hand. » hose n  
is in the open air and who has his 
evenings for himself. 

The v. inter   mouths,   «itli   tin 1 
long evenings, afford to the   I.mm 1 
comparative leisure andaniple lime 
for recreation, amusement, and in- 
tellectual culture. They afford «p 
poituiiily I'm- readic", and stud-.. 
aud for lay ing plans lor lulnre woi k 
and improvement. 

The luscious li mi-, fresh veg 
Idi -. pure, rich   milk   ami   gold, n 
butler, whi'h are h'oki d    ii|    by 
the wealthy resident* of the  citii 
as luxurii.-. comelo the fanner di 
iceth froli Hire and ill  little ex 
petiac. It is unfortunate that the 
formers d« not, as a rule. Iwtti 1 ap 
preeiate nature's gifts. I he faruict 
deals diieclly with nature, and thi 
blessing which he should apprcei 
ale and 1 iijiiy . lllOie than colllltci 
act the difficulties  and   disappoint 
incuts winch fall in his path. 

There is no reason   why   farmers 
may not lead happy   lives.    Amlii 
lion, if carried ton  far.  becomes  .1 
misfortune, and excludes content 
incut ami enjoyment    But with an 
aim   to   live   and   to eii]oy,   rather 
than to accumulate fortunes,   their 
is no calling better adapted to com 
fort, contentment and real   hap|« 
iie-s than agriculture. 

The National ll.l.i. 

The reduction effected in the 
nal.onal debt during the month ol 
August   was (6,1171,851.    Tin*  '» 
spoken of as a ••moderate" ledui- 
ti  anil so   il   is   when rotnpnri'il 
with amounts that have been 1* 
deemed iu previous months, lint 
instead   ol    looking   back   and   at 
tempting to 1 tunic the high rate 
of redemption that has pn vailed 
for tin- last feu yeal -. it '• wore 
im|Hirtanl to look tors snl and *•■ 
how la 1 oven this ■•moderate" re 
duct inn can l»- carried on befi 
will be limited by the exhaustion 
of all the redeemable bonds. 

Six    and     lhalf   millions   ;n 1 
mouth    no ans   -evenly right   mill 
ions a year.    In  al t four years 
or by iiW", all the bonds that are 
under tl ontrol  of 'he govern 
meiil will have been called in. and 
no further reduction in the del t 
can lie made before  1891 ■ 

t Vain » Mi- 
M'avkiaH 1   P -' 

,ue   cannot  help  wishing   that 
heaven had iioiiiitil'tilly lengthened 
out the years   of   those   gieat    lb 
publican leaders. 8u 1.  Seward 
and Chase, until they could have 
seen the glory of their successors. 
Cash, Chalmers and Mahone. 

QttSovSj 
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fc\lt ^irFfll^linPlTTTstriflf       latehardnon,   of the Balti- i ami Washington  and Oregon are ling to the water's edge ami varying 
". mniv Am, accompanied the North-1tlie farmer's paradise.    The rand [A** •?"  acre  ln  several square 

ui:i:u>.i    IIIUTHM.        .-i i. Pacific excursion nartv.an.l was , also crosses a  fairlv   rieli   ami ex-   "liles '" cx,on'-.    7.'""   ''>''. never 

»    month"  1 
HI adrwt 

  
nl  inwrtiofl " ■ 

.'.  r.l— ill • r l-r 1 
I 

JOHN B. HU3SEY, 
Eiiitor and Proprielor. 

S. I     SI I'l EMBER 1 i, l"B. 

•larvln at Ho.lo». Chatham Raws. 
IB-Won Put] iR<«-OIxl] 

miles in extent.     The   eye never      Gov, Jarvis. of North I'nrolina. —The dwelling of Rev. Gaston 
grows weary of looking ou the pan    who responded  forth.' Son them Farrar.of Gulftownship, was born 

"   States, was the next speaker. Con- eil on last Saturday. 
' rable interent was  manifested —tieo.   W.   Perry   ami   the  two 

in 

mi rai'ifii'i'xi'iirsion party.ami was aUo crosses a   fairlv   in 

present  last Saturday  when the tensive mineral icgiou.   Is fact, it I %££k iTfowr,' lakei'* iraiVic and 
golden   spike  was driven.    Gen. traverses very lirtte worthless coun-[green fields of grain   dotted ovei Rid&amv .I.....-, »...-. ....>....<-..,-,■       |1(V1.   „ . 
(ir.Mll   was urn-  nl   the party, and trv.    It is a seel ion   that    will   lie . with beautiful homes ami seenes of at getting a good view of this  well younger brothers of .lames A. May 
Richardson   savs   t dd   man settled quite rapidly, and   a large ; '"'/IV.' ac,iYc ,ife;    ... known offlcial, and «ov. Butler in , j,ave renioveil to Colorwla 

•    i          .      .•   i i . I                    .• •   .                      ,          ,     r           Hie next pennt  ot  interval is   St. troduced    him    in      liii'    to lotting TI       „.,„..  ,i.„,   . U.    l.-..i.,i.i silent     came  entirely  out  ot   Ins portion of it by  a   sturdv.   thriftv ' i>.,„i .....l   \ii,.... I: ;,..  .1   . ..  i   i * —The   storj   that a Ml    l\,light. 
... *     .-   i : . '        .. .... . .    .«. iiicocAi I'VOII  «»i   uiicicai i.i   »"M,    lionnei-i 

,„•  entirely  out  .,.   his   port,.,,, ot  it bj  a   sturdy,   thrifty j ,..,„, „,,,,  Minneapolis,  cities   that    pleasant 

Th« Vture Uw In Wake. 
(Oifor.1 Ton-hlifht.l 

The no fence law is now in ex- 
istence in Neuse township, Wake 
county. We learn that the next 
township to Granville is so much 
pleased with its winkings in Nense 
that they too will soou take a vote 
ami adopt the no fence system. So 
the no fence law will soon reach 

borders, and not many months 

••Piety Hill" N'otca. 
These three things—smoke, rain 

lug into the  house and a scolding 
wife—will make a man   inn   out ot 
doors. 

Some men are H soil ..I me. 
between all fool ami all phi:,,-,,. 
with a gentle leaning towanl 
former. 

There   nre   two   thing 
ought  nevel   to  excite 

——The New   York    Tiuiet inti 
■ - thai Ai Ihnr and I.ogan will 

" '    '      """ •    "      I"........... HO, .,   Mu,m,   anm   Fnlinl -Mnii.eapulis, cities  that pleasant  manner:    ••!   have now ^T^L,-emu,'   receutlv Wi   """   ""   fcnce li,n wl" so°"      u   >     Then-   are   t« jP«,    , 
shell on the trip and expressed hia ! population, such as is profitable to   seem to have n bright future before the honor t esent  Gov.  Jarvis. ™= V"™'"   XriL^SLXeTin   '"" ,M,r,1''rs< and ,lot **** T""'8   ought neve xrite  ,"u ,, 
opinion with the most iierfect tree-1 n   railr      If   then-    were   no  them, some of whose  citizens are of North Carolina.    He fought  us ,^" T^liiE^i.   tlireeln Z.h l,,e,^w,^lM,wrtto,W    ^   «r—Plist    those   which "i '•' ' 
ilom about everything and every-   through business it is bcliev.,1 the >»^";'«-"'the Mi.-f that the ,w., bravely,  he loves us dearly: for heri**';,.'^ fn«'bite of a rattle-   |"*J. ?,,^fcL»4e*!?ittatk5 belp,«""" •™1'  »"'»*  -kMi 
I y.    He seems to have  a tender j Northern Pacific could be  success-   gj ■£"«** f»W '"»"  «" «•« "hen  holies,   men   hgl.t,.  is .lot £«,Und oSe  by being scalded,    j «*<'»:   J "'« h »» > ^"^ U«nW W|K 

t   i \ . .111.1  lie       ic    court-.,   nl   liMii.m Irmii  tin* h.M.rl     o it  triini      >,.  iiit..l . - I .   lleo II.'Willie   ol    Dl.ll It.   11VII "I   . .  .   ._ 
body.    He seems to have  a tender j Noi tlieru Pacifiecould be  success-   ,.:.,. '     . .   ';. J" 

..    , ■■        ■   .     ,. ■   , .. . .•■ I tit},.mil tie the   centre  ol  human 
pot   for   < oakling,   hates Bayard   fully operated, paying fair  interest   gravitation on the Aineri.an eol.ti 

ce up the Republican Presideu    more than  anj   other   Democrat, I on the money invested.   The other   " 
nnd lias lather a contempt for the j lines have nature in its ugliest and 
dalliance of Arthur with the Vir-1 most wasted forms to combat. The 
giaiiia repudiutionists and other | Southern Pacific has to cross abont 
political freebooters in the South, i 7<M» miles of desert, in which broad 
nhirh   be mnsiders is done with I stretch there is nothing from which 

Hal  t  I 

 Terrible distress prevails at 
ung, Ja\ a, eonsequeiil oil 

the reeenl volcanic upheavvls;   '■'<. 
natives have |ierisheil al   Ran- 
. lialav i.i and Sainphong. 

 'With Sctles   i"i (Jovernor 
,111.1 Ste.I.Ilium for  I.II lltelullil  (io\ 
■•IIIOI."     [i|.<     r*"llHKlt<        /'/'»■      411} 

i ic-k.-t would swee| 
mil -i a splendid  vie 

 1 he tea market is looking u 
in anticipation of the French block 
.ide. The chances, however, jr.-1 
ray "i nl solution "i tli 
Tonipiiii    qnestion.     China    wi 
hardh hazanl a flghl  M'itb Kmiiin 

—— liradstreet's re|K)rts I i'l l.nl- 
the I'liiteil States the  past 
Si  teen more th in the pre 

k, _'l more Hum the eoi 
iding week  of I8H2,  and   7i 

siore than the same  Meek   ol   I SKI 

imp del k III the < 'lev.- 

the view of securing Arthur dele- 
gat ions from the South to the next 
Kepublieaii convention 

the road can draw support   except 
an occasional and not an extensive 
mining district.     The Atlantic  & 

neiit When we loot on the map 
of North America we will see that 
these two cities are veiy near the 
centre, and when we ' become ac- 
quainted with the surroundings (he 
claim for future greatness is at 
least plausible. 

The falls of St. Anthony, in Min- 
neapolis, furnishes one of the great 
eat available water powers in the 
northwest, and is being utilized ii 
the energetic   and    sagacious    ciii 

from the heart, but from the Intel 
l.-ct. lie will tell you of tlie won- 
derful resources ol his State."' 

Gov. Jarvis was received with 
much enthusiasm and when it had 
subsided he spoke as follows: 

1 have come here not to shake 
hands over a bloody chasm—for, 
thank heaven, into  that chasm all  , ,        I-,    i   . ,     —" c miieii regret t lOMties nave been buried- but   .-..  ■:»..   .- «.       .   .,_. 

1,. I.    ;..   1.-...1 i i    fatality of the cholera 

elothi 
— We much regret lo hear of the 

hands 

M.irniouisiu l:i Crurgla. 

Two   .Mormon   elders   began   . 
meeting a few nights ago iu Com 
eta county, Georgia.    The meeting 
was well attended.    After singing 

Williams 
inercl} used a government landau 
lei for driving himself and wife 
about  Washington—shopping,   to 

i.onI. ohm.  poKtottice is charged   parties, receptions, and so on, but 

. sands of saw logs  are being   m,.lt.    "<■ ioum! a condition of things to-   bet.vccn   the   various  registers  ot 
News continues to pour in  from  w,,,ow|| t||e ,>.,.   iM|„   ,^ms ^j tally different from   what we left,   deeds in the Stateto see who shall 

all points in .Minnesota   did    W is  j sent through a shute over the fills:        " lalM",Ml ninler the drawback nl   b.  the firs! i.. make  returns to the 
cousin of the injury done by frosts! lumber is being shipped   hauled, i     E°vernmeMJ  »°<   completely  in   auditor <f State ol the listed faxa 

Inc.-.. Tins \<iir I>a\i<lsoiii.ud Johu- 
honurs. 

reived ab- 
with euibexzlemenl 

and   has   been 

Ashtabiila.   (thai. 

lie is a  iniii-   Mr.   Frelinghnv 

preaching at   turnout to new 

cousin of the injury done by frosts j lumber is being shipped   hauled, |     «°v«™"««|  »"«   completely  in auditor .f State ol the listed faxa j            B** Ball n. Hurt sktru.             greater on.'" 
Friday and Saturdav.   T|„. weath-1 P»cd and Hosted in quantities thai : ^'"^"".v with  us, aud the desire bie«. Tinsyar l>a\i.lsonand Johu-       A game of base ball was played   '    '.    .        '    , 
lIZZL^JZZZrSt tHH ^l would seem suffldnn   to supply a   ."f0""1 "''rown.ntereatsandUius MMI   counties  divide   the honors.  i„  Baltimore last   week  between   .   '-' '•<\«'»''''.ecause it s g.,,,, ., 
ei reports show that    here «•"*•», small world, vet this goes on from   de\ei0!l '""' reson

1
rcBS :,s " "i Vestewlay the auditor reeeive<l al.- i two female ninen-the Blondes nnd    !<\e»o« >s".ie  highest   kind ot ... 

heavy frost all   through  the north- | dav t(> (1.,v. ,••„,„ V(.al. ,„ Vl..n      .,.r   ;"i.I hilly us possible was what   led strac.s from both.                                   ,|„.    Brunettes.     The  attendance    ''K'»'b ^.''d'o be good because  fl,. 
western country, and  li-om ererr  on the ini-ieas..   'it   is  th.. „.,„,..   «» a solid Sooth. The pauto of 1873 Davidson n-norts. through reeis.   ...Ji,™. ,n,.i thaaathnaiaaMMai i world will find you out   ii  you an 

..,.,.    ...,,.,;„v     ,.„. I •   '""'••"   """»6" ""•«»"»■ | uay to day. from vear to year, ever     "-, '   '  ,    n-\ suaiu. irom ww. the 
M,e western country, and  Irom every  on the increase.   It  is 'the same  • "aontn- the panic of is;:!      Davidson r.-ports, through regie-   was I 

v Jersej   where he 10.  ,„ „.. „».,..„. I .iti, „i...,. „...i H.„... .I 1 -..   nnrt us, and it  was only about a I ter.I. \V. Finch, as follows:    at:.i«lTi.„ 
II. 

ilt.   The   Republican  party 
must 

 Hertford   county   instructs 
ber delegates to  rote for Hon. D. 

foi congress in the dis 
triet nomiuatiiig convention.    In 
•teadol primary or town ship meet 

seuiion (-ome repoi is 01 gr.'at .lam 
uilcs^ed   eniovs the pleasure and stvle that i .. ....   . _"* I age done to the corn crop.    What 

■I •■•lift' fllll lii'iill     It '111. I   .' I   V      I   1 I   :  i (lip 'II.  n The the  people  are   paying  for. 
Republican party must go. 

ira«    BETWEEN   CHINA   AHD 
l'liiMi:. 

Krance is steadily drifting into a 
war with China.    The latter is vul- 

section come reports of great dam      with   wheat and Hour; the   wheat is 
received by millions of bushels, 
ground into Hour and shipped to 
the ends of the earth. 

Starting  northwest    we  go  1 .'tli , 
miles to Bismarck, where  we  join 

places has   been   killed   1Mllrio|,,. • <"|->miin line of the Northern'l'a 
,.,..,., ,      , ',    i cilic road, which  starts at   Dululh. 
Along the Omaha road, where tho ; (1I1 Uke Superior.    We pass thro5 

greater part ol  the corn   of that  beautiful and rich country  to this 

greatest of all possible misfortun. 
is generally   followed   by   n i 
greater one. 

To  be good because it's 

little corn there is along the Mani 
toba Railroad has been jiretty near- 
ly all    frostbitten,    and   in   many 

State I The'd'mnioiid'Vaa curtaUed'from I "auK1!,-v is "'•' lowest   kind if it is 
decade ago, or perhaps only hall as   taxes *,7.1U.>.02; schools $8,82H.88j   <MI fe» t square to 60 feel    and  the i      y U ""•    U *"*Mr' Lockei 
far back, that our development was   county taxes *.s,L'(i7.:j.;.   The regis-   pitcher si I correspondi'ugly near-1 .wh.° *W8»«J«' "•« principal string 
fairly begun. Bnt it has been rapid, l ter says:    -Davidson  has   sent in I cr the   home-plate     The  costumes   "' huma" ll0i,rt3 wl"*» ,,p *"d : 
and the  State from which I  come    the   abstract  of  taxes   first   since ! „f the plavers were very prettv, be- S.oiStfMt'om.i, 
i.al   he, peace  and   progress and    1874.    Our county  is  out of debt,   inC  respectivclv scarlet and blue, : A„J „,.,...,>„. ,._„ 
xerytUing  that  goes  to   make a   and «.-have in  the treasury about   consisting of neatly fitting dresses : At the TaUel TSWe. 

eve.'s ,;u',l''V-||
sn'ua\ i«;tter thai, , »2,0«l." wjtll   ahCeviated' skills?   jaunty 

« a. ii'M^ng"7mSte'arT'on"^ ; — «— tSSfiXSL  t ^t^ 
steady   increase.   '.Many factor,,,:    October   Is.  the  post  o.fiee de- > ^, 0

wlV„«S Sd™ Je.ne d'lo 
ate!}   been   erected,and we   l-,,.,c,„    will  substitute   ,  new   t^JEfi^t£S#!,.{ 

iv    in * * »* 

IM I of clerks in the mail equipment TheCrttoa iron Provpen-. 
dh is ot the  post  office depart-      The September cotton returns, f : > ^ ,".1       , 7*f, WBter'    1!,',", 

-*■ rasa: tS3?» »P •z&zzz a 
of all 

heads   ol    government   from 
illillgton tell- the people pi.lty 

nl} that goveri t affairs are 
sged bj clerks and iindeilingN. 

The Republican part} must go. 

 Virginia  has   its   political. 
preacher, and be is a darkey.    His 

Rev.   I. U. iteddick, and 
lie i   [HI   I'U ul  || Methodist  Kpisco 

church at Sfannton. Sunday 
he informed his congregation as to 
nluit he would do  with a colored 

«Iu.   would   vote   the Heino 
'    ket.     His   plan   would   lie 

hang  him  to the highest tree 
in tin  ecclesiastical  forest, and to 
bur}   him   so  deep   m immensit} 

it the hand of resurreetioii could 
never find him."     And   all the nig. 

gin imil "Ameii." 

 Tin   question  ol   the power 
i»."congress, nuiler 'he   Kouiteeutli I 

i :   lo pass  i   civil   lights 
'•' h San I rancisco. ; 

111     i  oili ri .1  man with 
•! - entered Swam'.- n Man 

nt.   The  piopn.toi   refused   t,» 
• rv"   rh.-in.     The   colored   man 

I .in  llctloli   under   (be civil 
ughts at.  Swain filed a demurrer 
in the ground  thai   Congress bad 

>   power under  the   Fourteenth 
llllen.llll. Ilt       In     |,am      ii,,,      ;„..__ 

the  cusd   will lie argued   before 
bulge    I'., :,|.     Whatever   the   de 
rision the case will |„. taken t,. the 

- ipreine court. 

from India would   show  a  serious In  northern  Wis 

deficit.    The Tim,,  nts out that : con8,n icC fo^me,l °"   s,1"l,li,'B »« 
ter. 

gotten.    We   were  happy   to  «<■! 
come  this  opportunity   to come as 
business   men   to   Boston  to con- 

[ tribute to an exhibition that should 

bo saved, but the crop iu general 
is backward and will prove nearly 
a total loss.     Proprietors of large 

, ot sugar cane, which 
worth a dollar. 

will   not   be 

iu the event of war the Americans, I 
Germans. .Ia;..incse  and  even   the 
Chinese themselves    would   secure 
more of the  foreign  and   coasting 
trade iu the Bast than the French. I sugar mills have ,08t ",a"-v Bere8 

Hung Chang   is  in   favor  of a 
peaceable .solution of the difficulty 
with France, while the   intriguers. 
who surround the court, arc urgent | 
iu their cry for war. Prince Kimg. 
one of the conservative members of 
the government, expresses the 
opinion that war will be the signal 
for II number Of outbreaks in the 
empire. The empress is reported 
to be even fearful for the perma- 
nence of the dynasty and is inclin- 
ed to tavor such measures as shall 
secure peace. 

A Hong Kong dispatch says the 
people of China seem to have little 
feat ol  the result   of    a    war   with 

locks and keys md distributing 
them through the country. Fifty 
thousand keys have been sent to 
postmasters and other persons au- 
thoiized to hohl them iu separate 
registered letters and the efficiency 

RED   KIVKB    VALLEY 
which is at once an astonishment 

Some corn nearly ripened will ; ?-!!u..'.'li'lllA ^8ii^°i   "'"'"'i «bJ" I be au imlex   •* <*«« material" pro'   <» <»" registry sysVem'i7shown"by 
*.o vim  w        ,   kTtti'iS*? ««**» of our common oouutry.over  the fact that they are nil  properly 

Sr^Si^^J&^SSi v\hich lloi,,s 0,,e "**■ We ^,teve! ,I,,,m'n"1 w,,p" *e recei',ts •* 38 
IfblSLess'imd depth "of so*, uro   "'^   ***   *?*"  ""--'-Hhe i >-vs   have   been   returned.     The 

a^&JSSES^ f"r !Ui*\V'AS   l"  **&  gone bytheVewere'Vhe: once in ten years. 
c , I    d   ,":  ', ' 'Tle {m"l   ,"us'   i",i»':l,<- "*>«io»8  between and    depth,  the   luxuriant   Massachusetts   and  Carolina, and 

we desire a return of the old friend 
lines*.    We understand you have 
too  much   money  and too great a 
population, and we  would   relieve 

; coior  ami    ueptn,   the   luxuriant 
growth of grass and grain, and tin 

All other crops arc secured, and   wonderful yield of wheat and oats 
are unusually good.   Wheat turns   I','r ■?!*' ?«tablislie« its claim to 
out from sixteen to.wenty and even I Jjg? °' the  "Wbeat fle,d '"' "" 
twenty-five bushels an acre.   Oats 
are   yielding   fifty   and     fifty-five 
bushels an acre, and potatoes arc 
a big crop.     The  oldest  residents 
say that Saturday  was the  coldest 
day over experienced in .Minnesota 
in September. 

Good judges  estimate  the con, 

that there should be, and will Wsj keys have been returned: The Tte"SuWHEE rapoTSEe „ 
no more harsh sectional feeling. , change ot mad locks is made but ; le88 general prevalence of the 
In  days  Eone bv there were H...   once ,„ ten veers. caterpillar and the boll  worm  nt 

many points.   The general average 

less favorable  than   those of   Au- ; one tabu.    1|fu, of     ^   „f' 
gust.   The principal cause of   HI    ,    ]{ll „,.   jt   „ ,,'„       UM ' 
jury is drought, which has reduced : Ivineglassfnl of the mixture        b 

in^T1>eC,',TeVerVS,ilt,',-,l'X,,',,,t   ■*" tu '»"• t-miblerlul   o    « Honda  and  Tennessee.    The  de-   n8ed   fot   bru8Wll-   Uie   I(,Hh    '„ 
clme has  been  greates tin Texas.      ,,,,„„,  ,,ailv ,t W«J„ ;.. .","     J 
In   North  Carolina   and   Virginia   t^, remove tartar, andJndnee • 
the tempera tire has been too low | nealt IV a(.tio„ ,,f „„;   ,   „'" 

The r.l,Krj|.h C'uiisolidaiion. 

A meeting of the stockholders of 
: the Southern Telegraph Company 
j was held in New York Wednesday. 
Townsend   Cox, Jr., and  H. \v. r"i'«.....<•.., .nm »e woniu relieve I *«""■»■»« ""*> •"-. ami n. \\. l-|0ruia •>;{• \lil.mn 7«- Mioaic 

yon-aiding ourselves, yet doing Allen retired iron, the board of si,.,i «. goni' .„"u'--. t'™sa'i 
well for you.    There  mar be. now i directors.    The membcrshm of tl.„   ^^T''*e "~alM- "'  le„XM' ,,,: 

l'i..i.....i-« n-i„> i,.„- i...„.  i   -   r    |}ou—anting  ourselves,  yet  doing i-■»"«■'"   retired   Irom   the   board  of 
man v wars feri  sure ^h-tt th^JaM i WCV for yo,u    Thm  •* W' now   direetors.    The membership of the sure that the soil | llm, tben.someb.Hly   iu   the South | directory was increased  from nine 

of condition is reduced to 74. The 
States averages are as follows: 
Virginia. 7L'; North Carolina, 78; 
South Carolina, 70; Georgia, 70: 
Florida, 93; Alabama, 7G; Missis 

^trr:;,^^^ ISil:iW 
Arkansas, SO; Tennessee, 89. 

Iu September of 1870 the general 
<ilu.-ta.lt..  fill   .1 «       ■"       .    "'ciage   oi    couilll oil   was 
elected to  1,11   the   vacancies  thus j 1881   it was 70.    It was 92 
created: A. W. Dimock, G. S. 
Mott. G. I'utman Smith and J. G. 
Case. All of these gentlemen are 
directors of the Hankers  and .Mer 

-- — in the 
great crop years, 1880 and 1882. 
In some counties the drougdt still 
continues; in others recent rains 
have  caused  some   improvement. 

crop of Minnesota and northern of the lake region beyond. Some 
Iowa will be short ot that of last idea of the spirit that seems to a,,i 
year and will not go over 10.000,- ' m;lt'';lll(1 inspire the people of the 
000 bushels   at    the    outside.      In    ^''l>> < an  be   I'orme.l   by .spending 
southern Minnesota corn  was ad-i .    , v '   ■ " ,,:,lk,"*;-  "stoning and 

' '•'"<■•. »«d believe that with their   vanced so far that it was not   hurt   '""^'"J-' ■" ""• citwa of Morehead 
' so badly as further north. : S,   . , *rK"' "" "l'l'"sile sides of the 

-.  . Bed l.'iver, the main depot of sup. 
iirtiisuiic item.. plies.     One is astonished at   tile 

I Reported forth.. I'nu. ,.i. eiii.rini.iis  aiuouut   of agricultural 
—Thos. Settle, Jr.. takes charge ; implem. nts   that   are  stored   and 

01 the revenue department at this   p'led iu heaps on every side.    The i ,,'le<l- 
place to da.'. warehouses of several popular self- |better oft   Information from tin 

binders are larger than any build-   "".",- southern States is to the like 
tireensboio Xati.i.e.l V-.7.1  ".r.;o.'.'.'.V   '"g in North Carolina.    Sod nlows.   effect    Certainly   litre  and  there 

<.|,i.,t • T..I .... ,   ,. ,  • u,,,«-  lausea   some   improvement. 

new armaments and the vastly im- 
proved discipline of their fores 
the nation is far better able to cope 
with a foreign enemy now that, it 
was iu t|H. ,vm. of 1800. 

W hat Deep, iMi.iigiiing noes. 

Illateish OUorver' 
The effects of the drouth are be- 

ing felt all over the South. Vir- 
ginia leports that her tobacco crop 
jseul   off nearly a third—the same 
is the reuort from the tobacco conn 
ties of this Stale. In the central 
belt corn ami cotton have also suf- 
fered.     The eastern   counties  are 

has recently acquired control of 
the Southern Company. These 
changes are the first Steps in the 
amalgamation of the Hankers and 
Merchants', Hie Southern and the 
American Rapid Companies The 
Southern has 1,000 miles of pole 
line, and by next week its lines 
«ill   be finished as far South 

and is most threatening  in  dryest 
districts. 

<ioi. Jarcla iii New la.ajlaud. 

The Boston   nnd   Massachusetts 
people are making  quite  a   "lion" 
of oar plain featured, plow  handle 
Governor.    At a dinner given Chief 

"8   Justice  Coleridge   by   the   city of 

To one gill of warmish water, add 
twenty drops of aqua ammonia, 
and with a bit ot flannel or a sponge, 
wash the head and hair, dividing 
it into partings, so as to rub out 
the dandruff thorough].,. Then 
comb the head with a fine tooth 
comb, and let it dry in the air. This 
hair wash has been tried for years, 
and will not only keep the' head 
very clean if used twice a month. 
but preserve the color and thick- 
ness of the hair. 

Frank James Arquliti-a. 
GAI.LAT1N,    MO.,    Sept.    Ii — A 

large audience was in the court 
bouse to-day to hear prosecuting 
Attorney Wallace close for the 
State in the Crank James trial 
lie said the question before till 
jury was, -is the arm of the law oi 
the arm of a bandit the  strongest 
in -Missouri?" The jury was 
sought to recall thai iii all the 
transactions of the gang they were 
moved by greed for money 'alone, 
nnd that chivalric revenge for 
wrongs committed during the   war 

-'   week   a   woman   ap- 
i ired before the Senate  commit. 

 ' •''""   and education  and 
srged the  importance of   govern 

it sending out   competent   per- 

»  t»   teach   servants   how  to 
•*.     The   lady's   ideas ,,f the 
wwersand duties of -oven nl 
ue crude   nnd  original,  but  she 

'■   ■   inplimented   for her 
■ fulness.    There   is   much 

uisbipiu  hersug- 
•   looks directly to- 

J      Miles and a   healthy 
u-   're  not  certain that 

ol well-cooked dinners 
' strike the  | ilar heart 

! tin ne of a   tariff 
!'•>) lei mill' lllih . 

COMPLETION OK mi:  NOIIIIIKK\ 

PACIFIC 11 Vll.llOAl). 

fo.lay will  witness   the driving 
of another "golden spike" and  the 
ceremonies attendin 
tion   of another    li 
across the continent. 
two ends of the  N 
track will  be joined 
driven, the   gap   ,1 
road declared com| 
for business bet we. 
nesota, and Portlan 
event does not aft 

belt of territory a< 

road runs. It will have its influenc. 

; ■   • ..........u.-v,-. ... .tcu-iai pojiuiar sen 

—Cashier  Xeil  Ellington of the i |,ilu!e'Sare larger than any build 
I Greensboro National bank,  passed   '"'^ '" ^"rtl1 Carolina.    Sod plows 

up yesterday   morning  to Went    S(M1
 
lla,r"ws- (.'rain drills, separa 

i worth. tors and every other machine usc< 

<•oitt.nl.ia. 8. C and in a month to j Boston        v   Zi '     ,   ,  T °l   "rongscommitted during   be   „ 
Charleston and Savannah. Eeghind^iibls s " nrSTn^d    S '""H"- »*'"  "?   '''    ^ 

T1   .."-- ! Governor Butler      The     ext     av     V S '"tl!"s,i,s'u" ■'I'pluiia.-  at   the 
Th.i-.,ner or NU*U cuidreu.    i he was escorted over to   Mm JZ   ,''7 " ,lu' *£"?*■ . A W«* "'«'" 
John Heffner, a   ragpicker  aged . ter. where.  H,.. W   l,^. "i  .  ,   !f. ,''."'K ,lll,rC''ot  the jury which  ,, 

ill favored localties better crops 
have been made. We speak gen 
erally. It is not to be anticipated 
lhat  we will   have a recurrence ol 

ragpicker  aged   ter,  where  the New   CnH ,i,,l tnir ''-''   .''  arc''°f tl"' •'" - 

inuisiiay    night by a   locomotive. ! lowing speech: 
He bimseli is the authority for the !     "By courtesy of mv   friend Gov 

of   '''H i. In  ''   n W"8 *1,e fa"",r ; ,,,,tler <X uo u"1 **»* I «S d have of 4. children.   He  was a SBinU. called him my friend twenty vears 
Kelt      o:ll-L*.sL-,T,r.A.l  '  „../>     ., I.....     »l...     f   , ■ tf     •* 

....--_ „ --^....^™.       ^fc   .uitr.   .us 
patch says the jury returned a ver- 
dict of  acquittal. 

Chicago, III., and W. T. Muse, of 
Kooky Mount, N, ('. X„. 61,880 
drew the second prize of $25,000— 
sold  in  fifths   also   at   if 1   each, to 

Samuel Selig ami Dr. J. M. Little- 
bale, ofSelma, Ala., and Gnstuve 

 ' lj     Maj.    Latham 
■Mni.iatic nuilii 

the 1st dis- 
Ue has made   an  excellent 

'fc'ixvscntativo! ought., i,o„','s,','„ 
SillCC the las! election ' 
     strengthened 

»l certain  to elect  the 
Democratic   nominee.     Vates   first 

Uriel foi   the   Heuio 

Him   nouthern    Pacific,   and    the ev,''-v   i,cre   n"'.v   possess.     Such   a""?rconsmerauon.                            ; ".    ,   ' ",l  uw"er   wny the drouth 
Northern Pacific with  -, s,v,i, .„. l"'"Perty holders keep manv good    , 1,,ke. ,"le B™»d prairie ol Illinois \bna not Stunted  his cotton.   Ue 
proachina ,o,„,,ie„       i            ' ">e" from the place.                        the w,decxpan«e will be changed  ■n8wered,,th« '"  ptngkrH  deep. 

inn    completion-the  I uion      _.)a   w ' ; as by magic, in a few years by tree   Tn" »?»»"  *™ '« near ltahigh. 
1 "Clficand Oregon Short Line. The congress,,.:,., fro.Ml,;   ,'s,  ",  e",     }'•,,",i"«-    J- •••• Sniitfi, of B-ixton, \ ll»-' " 's well   worth   seeing.    The 
"•stern ends  ot four of these are aboard  the  train  this miXirfor   r     °U' 0riS.n«"y « »0rth Caro'   fj™'.   »';   W  G.   Cpchurch,   is "•stern ends of four of these are aboard  the  train  «,« morning for 
controlled by the giant association (,r<'<-nsboro, where be is in atten- 
the Central Pacific, and  it  is unite ''j""-'0 "I'on court in  session there. 

::;:;";::;;,;;,:;;;r-i;' -»r- SJS Af-ZKiSa 
wn and regulate all through   bnsi season, made him appear as if he 
I  ""Ml 8«»   Francisco    south to Contemplated Northern tendencies 
Mexico foi  years to  come.    The beton T«7 ><>"g- 

way matters  now  appear  is  thai Ul. U.,cniaU, Slew M.rttu 
the tour lines south  Of the   North 
ern Pacific will be   forced   into 

originally . 
Una, is one of the many who is en 
gaged iu furnishing trees for plant ; "**€ county 
i_ng.   This spring   (188.1) he sold j b, sill("1s-     u 

perhaps    the    largest    farmer 
Hake county, and  he  knows his 

why the drouth   »PP»rently happy   and   contented. 
his cotton.    He   

A Dog thai Takca up a fMtoettoa. 
I..>n,l..n yucn 

The Scotch collev dog Help 
which collects funds iu almost 
erery part of the kingdom for the 
orphan fund of the  Amalgamated 

vaeSLHsz±rs^ ==5*SyMS5 

e   belieres   in   deep  8ociety of Railway  Servants, has 
.-.0(K» tottonwo.-l trees f„, plant- | Ploughing, in plenty of inan.ue, in   just returned  to  his  headquarters   wonderful  nachinea vhichorlwl 

other   'h'^'"'Kl' preparation and in close "t the chief office of society, City   ed thewormielo?^  ^ U \    !£. 
cultivation.    He flanks the drouth : road, from a trio to France- 'JZL i  .  .    t '.IVV I** aml. '-'  tau«ot 

" —-        —»■*-■      til*.      ^cvilUil.'*, 
« Hat nature has marked out we 
should live not in semblance but 
in truth. Let us be one in senti- 
ment, and go forward to make good 
thegreatpossibilitiesofourcoiintrv 
He was glad of the opportunity the 
day had afforded hi... of visiting 
the great mills of Manchester. He 
was astonished at what he saw. 
Here he found the cotton from Tex- 
as and North Carolina feeding the 
wonderful machines which produc 

.•'-.rri*|K.mlence l>iulv Patriot 

t named; and that  road  has at   Minnesota  river,   amid    immense 

illg, and  as  manv   more  ot  „ 
kinds.    Timber of all kinds grows cultivation.    He flanks the drouth : road, from a trip to France;''where i iiiii,"tha"t"thr" busings"  ',   taVgbt, 
very rapidly in the deep soil and ««T ti«ne.   Mr.  Cpchurch is not   he has been getting money £5.  ib„ CSSST reZSSl   tuT*'* °f 

williiotonlychangethelooksofthe ■•"J-  '^"""g   «rom others.    He   »n>ha,,s of railway men.     Intro- I sectirashonld l^   in   .., **"% 
country but will  tone down the """J1*-   |e remembers what is good  <>'"-■«' by Mr. Kaggett, chief officer i EShir!m«    irf?1' a!"-' 
seventy of the winter's cold. ;»'<> nsefnl and puts i,  j,,,,, p,,K..   of the s-eamship Brit any, to the work w ' „,    I 8HW macl"; 

care of the Preble Machine Works 
Co.) Chicago. 111. No 97^63 drew 
the third prize of |10,(SM»—sold as 
a whole at #5 to Jack Gravos, the 
driver of the Stockell Fire Engine 
Co., of Nashville, Teun. Nos.'Vo 
..0 and 76,110 drew the fourth two 
prizes of *<i,000 each,   and   were 
sold II. fifths, at #1 each, to Messrs 
\\m. E. Gates, C. Willis, A. A. 
I rescott and liobert Pay ne, of 
\ icksburg. Miss., Mr. J. V. Von 
dersmjth. of 2,029 Ixxjust street. 
Philadelphia, and a party it, New 
"[lean*. La., among others—so on 
ad tnJtnthtM. It all goes over again 
on the 9th day of October, ami all 
information can be had on applica 
tiou to M. A. Dauphin, New Or- 
leans, La. 

s 

I 

i 



fihrSmnsboro patriot 
IRO   \   i -i.l'i I-.MI:I:I; 

I■•■»'! Fields \ Turner's silver 
leul in smother column. 

-Hi. MII^II KolH.ot Sl.H.svillc, 
ilieil   I 1*1   tveek.    Hi- v> ;i* :i native 
■ if Mn re i-oiinty. 

*l   Slllnl:l\     lii^lll   ill   11 • ■ 1TI • 

mill Koiiih\v«-si Virginia. Jfo 
iliitiuifre tn IOIMM-I-II reported. 

Mir N.■,. i.inli-ii boarding 
vli-Hil begins t!■•*   seeoiiil   week of 

II    with    >i-\ent\  —til 

M -,.i nei - i \ \\ ntson, John 
II I'aiini'll, -t RuckiiiKuam, and 
Tin-.•   I'. Klutz, ..i  Salisbury, are 

linp !•■ .1111 ihi-; week. 

-Solicitor Struilwick lo.-t oulj 
I , . .!-. I.i-i tri-ek. Id- wsta 

. ii mi iiinl |IIU>I-niti-il his 
• nil I. exceptional \ igor. 

I .-musuii. tlie   man who shut 
I'arkx in Danville, the 

. had a preliminary hear- 
ixluj and HUH denied  Imil. 

AToolh Pull. .I lio a Loroniollvc. 

Jin Jones a colored urchin, gen 
crally seen banging abontthe de- 
pot, baa been laid uji several days 
with a tooth. This morning be ap- 
peared with a swollen jaw, and a 
loug string tied to his tooth. .lust 
before the Danville train left he. 
tied the other end of the string to 
the rear car. When the train 
started In-ran along behind it un- 
til it had gathered headway, when 
In- dropped on his knees. The 
train curried the tooth nil'. 

PayeltflilleA Win-ton Railroad, 
Vice President A. II. Parunm, 

who was in town to day. says In- is 
nrogeasing tim-h with his road. 
He reports the grading done as far 
Itaiidli-man, and that the iron has 
been purchased. Capt. Furiium is 
an energetic business man and can 
accomplish as much with the sanie 
facilities as any one. Bigb Point 
is justly proud  of tin- prospect .>t' 

■ the early completion of this road, 
which will certainly add greatly to 

. the present prosperity of our thriv- 
' ing neighbor. 

.(••. i ,\ 

Hurricane   a!   Bean .Terrible   Ntorai  at 
Wilmington. 

Suuda) night at 1- o'clock a ter- 
rific hurricane centered along   the 
consl   near    Wilmington    and    a 
storm amounting to almost   a cy 

ting the I clone prevailed at Wilmington un- 
ceasingly   uji to a late hour last 

l    I...li.nd has in his p„s.   "StTht   So damage was reported 
,i sen in;j   needle that has a 
IIdeveloped molars. It was 

i ,i li.i\   stuck  mi   lienbow's 

.i ilisp itch from lien- 
t lie   nyud storm Sun 

il.iy ■  iiiui.■■ .1 t lie tobacco sei mush 
'    by   Ian 

as having been done in the city, 
but it is feared there have been 
wrecks at sea. The sea came en- 
tirely over WrighUville sound, 
and the roar of the breakers was 

iwnbroker in New York distinctly heard at Wilmibgtou, a 
i veil ini, distance of eight miles. The hur 

ricane started off the coast of Flor- t«,vestH   Hid   (lalitaliHins, of 
mbei    lie .-'iliI .Mi.nun ami 

|ii,  B ere reileemed. 
ida and moved northward. 

The Korsytli Huiid   Suit. 

The suit   of Forsyth  county   p*. 
W. A. Leinly, administrator of Is- 
i.nl Lash, was tried at Davie court 
last week, occupying four days of 
the court.    Two issues were involv- 
ed.     First, was there a demand be 
lore suit.    On this a special verdict 
was rendered, which the   presiding 

ii.V   " ''i',"".1'*""   judge construed to be a  demand 
«..d Delphi Allegheny   a«oa»d, wa» tfce action   barrel by 

James  A.   lowlkes   post-   ,he statute of limitations.   This is- 
sue was found for defendant. lie 
cree for account was made. De- 
fendant appealed to the Supreme 
court. The sui: involves about 
$100,000, and grows out of the sale 

—Ii i> i.poiteil   that Judge Dil- 
purchased the   Heildeshi- 

mil   w ill  renio, e to 
.-.   mi. making hisiiuth 

move -inre liis III.II riage. 

—Tin   11. p.ntmeiit   gives  notice 
ttoffices : Trvo Shop. 

lax   lev it il for the stock 
> liat is known as the east- 

• on,  has been fixed at 50 
nil the tlOII valuation of real 

personal property and poll 
Vein] 

t'apt.   Kllington,   n   brother  of 
. after u   half dozen 

lliiillmg  adventures  and 
breadth escaiies as a cow-boy, 

u   el itives and friends in 
nunty. 

■ ■'. postoiiiees have been 
.1 in ihe state—Orton, in 

oliiiuiiiis county, with Banes Len 
: master, and Wharton, in 

i ouuty,   v.nli   Francis P. 
. postmaster. 

I" •-i.il attention is directed to 
valuable lands ami the Al- 
ii   mill offered  in this  paper. 
i - desiring   mill  property or 
ing    land   near  town    seldom 

such   rare  opportunities of- 

-The village of   Deep (leek, on 
I lisinal Swamp canal and about 
miles from Norfolk, was almost 
elj destroyed by tire Sunday. 

It is thought  to have   been an in 
■• ■mli.iiy lire.    Seventeen buildings 

Inn ued. 

Attention is called to the ad- 
semenl of 11. M. Smith & Co., 
nond, Va.. in this issue of the 

They are extensive 
il ictnrers and dealers in all 
- of agricultural implements, 

iiery, &c. 

crowd   was  immense  at 
'8 ' 'hapel camp meeting Sun 
b   I   the   wind   and   dual   de 

much of the pleasure of the 
vble     sermons     were 

bj   Itevs.   1'.   ('.   Hudson 
:    II. I'igram. 

ol the bonds of the North Western 
railroad by I. O. Lash, dee'd.. as 
financial agent of Forsyth   county. 

Iloiulrldt ill   Dauville. 

Policeman Parks was shot and 
killed in Danville Friday by .Inc.. 
A. Ferguson. Parks went to Fer- 
guson's house to arrest him, and as 
he approached the door   Ferguson 

i shot him. The pistol shot took ef- 
fect just below the ribs on the left 
side   passed   into  or  through   the 

; bowels. When thus struck Parks 
continued to attempt the arrest of 
Ferguson and got the pistol away 
from him. but soon became weak 
from his wound and sank upon the 
ground. He was shortly after- 
wards conveyed to bis house, and 
died about one o'clock. Ferguson 
attempted to escape, but was ar- 
rested. 

It is alleged that improper rela- 
tions existed between Ferguson's 
wife and Parks, and that Ferguson 
ordered Parks not to come in the 
the house, lie had no warrant for 
Ferguson's arrest,  but  was going 
to his house in response to a lues- 
sage from Ferguson's wife. Pub- 
lic .sympathy in Danville is said to 
be strongly in Ferguson's favor. 

-Three car loads nf Texas ponies 
!.|  down   the   North  Carolina 
tailroad Saturday.    About twenty 

purchased by   Ed. Fields, of 
Point They are not attrac 

or in good order, but look like 
were built  for hard service. 

■Oh, it'- perfectly easy to make 
-paper interesting.     If  news 

ISl   go   for   some   fellow 
call    him   a   wretched  whelp 

ii  readers will be satisfied, 
ing   -nits   folks   so  well as to 

fellow made miserable. 

-Wittkowskj »v   Barueh, Ubar- 
advertise   in  nearly   all  the 

(papers in eeiitral and western 
th   Carolina.     They   are   now 
ing the  benefits.    Their sales- 

rl   the  largest   and   most 
: llde   the.V   have   ever 

The defendants in the conspir- 
n lie   railed   Saturday at 

i judgment.    Squire 
•.HI and   Km well   Meudenhall 

■lain al Last. 

Few years have been more dis- 
astrous to the crops than the pres 
cut. We were visited with storms 
and floods in the early part of the 
year; in the summer the crops were 
parched for want of rain. Since 
Sunday a cold, violent wind has 
blown from the northeast, and veg- 
etation withered like it hail been 
bitten by frost. Last night and 
this morning the gale was very 
severe. The huge piles of dust in 
the streets have been blown away 
and in many places the hard ground 
seems to have been swept with a 
broom. At 7 o'clock this morning 
it began to sprinkle rain and the 
indicating are that we are on the 
rvc . -id I tit spell" which usually 
eo„. warmly- ||1(. time of the an 
t nun» him ,ij|,ox. Should a good 
fall of r'»gi come some corn would 
be beneinted, but the bulk of tin- 
crop is cither made or ruined. 
Turnips and sweet potatoes will be 
benefited; but, great fears are en- 
tertained, in this section, for tin- 
tobacco crop. Much of the weed 
may take the second growth as it 
did in 1881, when the worst cro| 
of tobacco ever housed in this State 
was gathered.    But a rain will be 
generally welcomed by all. never- 
theless. 

The Mu.if ul  I in- Rain. 
The follow ing lines were "written 

for the PATRIOT" some months ago 
in anticipation of a wet August. 
In sheer despair our poet suicided, 
and our heart is filled with melan- 
choly while listening to "the softly 

ailed to appear, having lied beyond   falling raindrops" as   they chant a 
each ol a capias.    The other I requiem for his departed soul.    It 

i- -ad to associate these touching 
and beautiful lines with so melan- 
choly an event as the death of our 
summer poet. But should it prove 
a warning to others not  to pin too 
much    faith   to    Yciinor's  weather 

-Wash Moreheail  and  Martin 
sentenced   to   three 

H ison nt in the conn- 
A h appeal v, as noted. 

i-piiators   Burwell  Menden-. 
hall  and  Squire Sin Hon. who  lied j 

■nit on tin- day   of their con-   predictions,    the   lesson will   not 
m, were turned over to  jailer   be lost: 

Wheeler .Monday morning bj  Miss 
Judith Meudenhall. to   whom they 
voluntarily surrendered themselves. 
They were driven to jail in a close 

I pon their appearance  in court. 
1 three o'clock, the Judge senten- 

n Ii to lour  months   imprison 
in the county jail, remarking! 

that the extra month   was for run 
lung   away.     SheltOII   would   have 

• n   ai days had he not tied. 

Died. 

In     Washington    township,   on, 
da\, Sept. stli.   Annie Flack. 

of l.li-ha  Flack,   in  the  86th 
\ear of hei  age. 

In this county, on Thursday night 
Septembei Cth, 1883. Mrs. Hansom 
Phipps, aged about 5(1 years.    The 

iscd w a- in good health at 4 
p. in., when stricken « ith paralysis, 
and only lived until 11 that night. 
She leaves U large  relationship to 

n ln-r sudden death. 

t'allinjr. l.il'n.tf. ..ii the li.-ii-o lope, 
W alt a inu-i.- qtuial and r.ir... 

Like Ibe aouad v human heart-throlv 
on the -il.-iii ini'inmht air. 

or ihe leal -      tailing 
When thes weep with Ihoaa wh" weep, 

or Ihe lullaly „f then 
When it.- y r>--k (heir habai to -K- r. 

Like "';.  Irowaj »ine of popplee, 
With ii- vein .,- i-.wer. 

tn the wean. II-I.-IHT 
Like dew to Ihe droopina flower; 

Like ."iliu deep to thoec who laflar, 
oi the l. ir to thoee who in.mrn: 

Like remembered wordi of lored one* 
aatoni. 

Stranceb sweet, bewitehtocmafh-. 
All enthralled m) sen* - lie, 

Ai 1 Wat ii ihe iii> -i i-- Future 
Wuh theehadowy Past en by. 

Wbiie » ■-:*Itu and bolyqotet 
S:..-i- ui-.n my hear! and brain. 

Then I tall asleep, -till lieteoing 
To the tminiiiir of the rnin. 

Po. mayhap, hanetimc heraaUer 
1 may lay me down to r,-l. 

Oi'erwear}*, and -In I Ivtan 
For ilic inu-i  I i \ dl 

When ii- nenUe caden«-e fall 
•I. tin midniahl rileucc 

. my troubled spirit, 
w bile ii lull- me inr-- deep. 

When ;ii hui my roBl lui- fallen 
latn nreetiwt. triad n , 

That .-ii inn!. -iai-li!i r -1. i I » 
. ikenina evi r know* 

Like th. kitiiia mv 1-. 
or tin- reaper l»'ll- in loll. 

May the w-I'lly falling rauvlronf 
chant n n-inieio f"t lov WHlf. 

Postmaster Het-« Charged WithHtealliiR 

a Check. 

I     Postmaster .1. M. Bees, of .Sandy 
Creek orliee. Randolph county, was 

i arraigned before I*. 8. Commission 
I er Payne Saturday on a charge of 
, break ing open a letter and abstract- 
ing therefrom a check for i-lL'.'i.tMI. 
The check was drawn by I). .1. Sia- 
ley in favor of (i. S. liradshaw, ol 
Asheboro. but through inadvert- 
anee was not endorsed by Staley. 
liradshaw mailed the check to Sta 
ley about the 1st of July at   Sandy 
Creek postoffice for endorsement. 

; It never reached him and conse- 
quently was never returned to 
liradshaw. Sometime in -Inly ihe 
check was presented to W, 1). Mo- 

i Adoo at the McAdoo house in this 
place with the request to cash it. 
The man who presented it.said that 
he was driving one of the   Kamlle 

' man factory teams and wanted to 
leave t iwn before the bank opened, 
and recognising the   names  to the 
check as being good, .McAdoo did 
not hesitate to cash it. 1). .1. Sta- 
lej's name was win ten across the 
back of the check, and he says the 

! signature is a forgery.   When con 
1 fronted by Staley. McAdoo said he 
was not the man" who presented the I 
check, but minutely described .1. 
M. Kees. the Sandy Creek post 
master. I'pon this statement Bees 
was arrested. The hearing was i 
had before Commission Payne to- 
day and resulted in binding Bees 
over to the October term of Feder- 
al court l.'eese strongly denies 
his guilt. 

» Greenaboro Merchant Mlaulne;. 

Saturday's New York IVbrWcoii ; 
tains the following: 

"Oscar C. Dudley, a chemist of 
No. 62 Bast One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street, reported to Su- 
perintendent Walling by letter this , 
morning, the mysterious disappear- i 
ance of Henry .1. Williams, a real- \ 
dent of Greensboro, N. C. Mr. 
Williams came to this city on bus- 
inessabout three mouths ago. and 
while here stopped with Mr. Dud- 
ley to whom he is related. On the 
morning of July 111 he left Mr. 
Dudley's house intending to start 
that day for home. That was the 
last seen or heard of him. He did 
not arrive in Greensboro at the 
time agreed to, but his friends 
there thought he was detained in 
this city on business. They waited 
some time and not hearing from 
him they wrote to Mr. Dudley ask- 
ing it Mr. Williams was still here. 
That was the first intimation Mr. i 
Dudley had of   his disappearance.) 

lie   immediately  informed   Mr. j 
William.-.'   family   that  he had hit 
here to go home.   Inquiry has been I 
made in Greensboro, X. C, but no ' 
traee of the missing  man  was dis   I 
covered.   It is not known whether j 
Mr Williams left this city or not.' 
lie was 15 years of age, and at the 
time of his  disappearance   won- a 
light brown mixed suit and a dark 
brown derby hat.    He is about ."> 
feet i inches  in   height, and has a 
reddish beard and   mustache.    He 
is somewhat round-shouldered, and 
the first  joint of his two middle 
lingers   of  his   left  hand arc cut 
off." 

Williams was last heard from by i 
his friends here the   latter  part of 
July—about seven weeks ago.    He 
was then in   New   York.    It is not 
believed   here   that  anything has 
happened to him, oi  that there is 
any   significance  about   his  unex- 
plained absence.    Those who know I 
him   say  that  he  is  an eccentric ! 
man, and they believe that he   will 
turn up all right. 

W illiams removed to this place 
about seven years ago from Nor ! 
folk, Va. He has lived in New 
Jersey, and has traveled extensive- 
ly ill the north western States. He 
is a member of thetinilford Lodge 
Knights of  Honor. 

A Rare   IggngatlMOf AluiiliilalTal.nl 
Daily Patriot—Wh.] 

Four of the best story tellers in 
the state were in town yesterday. 
Gen. Leach was here and held forth 
in front of the Central. Col. Ike 
Young had been to the Buffalo 
Lithia and was in good trim. Pat 
Winston rented the front of Pin- 
ter's drug store, ami Col. Frank 
Shober, looking for all the world 
like an Episcopal bishop, made up 
the quartetl. Winston held his 
crowd well until the ■•grouping" of 
Leach, Shober and Young was dis- 
covered. Then followed a stampede 
for the cornev ol South Kim and 
West Market. Kach vied with the 
other in telling the best story. 
Leach would occasionally interject 
a side remark about   the   Bourbon | 
tendencies oi'the Democratic  par- 
ty,   and   more  than  once  said be ' 
would take the second place on the 
national ticket with "old   man Til 
den." As the crowd thinned and the ' 
story tellers began to drop out  Ike | 
Young recalled a few political rem- 
inisenees. lie told a good story 
about the brick house old Alfred 
Dockery built and how he made 
the brick "with these yallerhands," 
and how. many years afterwards, 
at the first Badical convention held 
in the State, the old  man. when he 
saw the predominance of the col- 
ored brother in the convention, ex- 
pressed himself as reeling very 
"squeamish" about the Republican 
party.    With a twinkle in his  fine 
gray   eyes.   Ihe   festive  Isaac  said 
there were  others   I here who felt i 
the same way.    He quit off with a 
good    one   on     District    Attorney 
Boyd. but its repitition was en- 
joined. He says it is not in his , 
heart to abuse lloldcn for bis re- 
cent political summersault. That 
lie was the founder of both politi- 
cal parties, and in his old age he 
onght to be permitted to exercise 
his preference without question. 
He met Bill Smith at Buffalo 
springs, and they ••made up." 
Young run doe Turner for Con- 
gress several years ago. ami that 
made Smith mad with him. For 
years he bed not spoken to him, 
until a lew weeks ago they met at 
the springs and "buried the hatch- 
et." Col. Young is the most com 
panionable of men, barring his pol- , 
itii s and rattlesnake breeches. He 
wear8shaggy,black eyebrows and a 
while imperial, which gives him the 
appearance of a martinet. He is 
the most successful of all   the Re 

I publican politicians and one of the 
best pokei players in the govern 
m.-iit service.    He is  popular with 

. all factious, and his official head 
sets square on his shoulders. 

Death ol' Re%. O. J. Brent. 

Bev. O. J. Brent died at the 
Methodist parsonage in Wadesboro 
Monday evening, of Bright's dis- 
ease. The deceased had but re 
cently returned from a vacation 
tour to the springs in western 
North Carolina, and though ill for 
sometime, death was unexpected. 
He was in his 90th year, and was 
a native of Buckingham county. 
The intelligence of his sudden 
death was received here by tele- 
gram yesterday evening, by Mrs. 
John W. Payne, a sister of the de 
eeased. Mrs. Payne and Miss Sal 
lie Brent left on the night train for 
Wadesboro. The deceased was a 
prominent minister in the Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church, South, and 
was universally esteemed. 

Superior Court. 
Daily Patriot -lllli: 

The court was occupied yester- 
day evening in running over the 
civil issue docket. Judge Dillard's 
illness caused the continuance of 
several cases, which caused a wick- 
ed layman to remark that in the 
multitude of counsel there was de- 
lay. The end of the docket was 
reached, when the motion docket 
was taken up. The case of tieo. 
Albright vs. James W. Albright, 
trustee, was argued at length by 
Messrs. Ball, Scott & Caldwell for 
plaintiff, and Col. Staples for dc 
fondant. Plaintiff ai ked for the 
removal of the defendant as trus- 
tee, the appointment of a receiver 
and for an injunction to prevent 
him from selling trust property. 
Affidavits and counter affidavits 
were read, and after argument, the 
court took the papers for further 
examination. 

The cast- of ."Sloan, trus'ce of 
Wilson & Shober, r«. McMubone 
was set for trial this morning, but 
was made to give way to a trilling 
State case, which occupied the en 
tire forenoon. Sloan r*. McMahone 
will be called this evening and, al- 
ter argument on a motion to strike 
out the plaintiff's replication, the 
case will be taken up regularly, 
and the issues submitted to the 
jury. The suit involves about *C,- 
000, and grows out of transactions 
between Wilson & Shober's bank 
and McMahone, proprietor of the 
X. C. spoke and Haniile Works. 
Solicitor General Phillips and 
Messrs. Ball aud Watson, of For 
svth, appear for the plaintiff, and 
Messrs. Dillard & Morchcad, Scott 
& Caldwell and Maj. Graham, of 
Orange, appear for the defendant. 
The bearing of the case was defer- 
red yesterday on account of Judge 
Dillard's illness, but the court in- 
timated that that objection would 
not be allowed to operate as a fur- 
ther continuance, as there were 
several other counsel. Judge Dil- 
lard prepared the brief on the legal 
branch of the case, and the associ- 
ate counsel were unwilling to pro- 
ceed without him. The case has 
been to the Supreme court on a 
question of pleading and has been 
on the On il lord docket for three 
years. 

The case was called this evening 
at 3 o'clock,when it was announced 
that it had been compromised by 
the defendant paying 84,500 and 
costs. 

Aii i:\traorillnar> Divorce I't-oceciliiiK. 
Mrs. S. W. IL;Smith has brought 

suit for divorce from her husband 
on the ground of cruelty. Pending 
the suit application was made to 
Judge MacBae for an injunction to 
prevent Smith from disposing ot 
his property and for alimony. 
Messrs. Scott & Caldwell and Sta- 
ples appeared for the complainant 
and Messrs. Morchcad aud Keid. 
of Buckingham, for the defendant 
Smith. The pleadings were volum- 
inous and some of the develop- 
ments astounding. The plaintiff 
alleged acts of cruelty at various 
times and places, which were re- 
butted by the counter allegations 
of the defendant, corroborated by 
the affidavits of thirty or more wit- 
nesses. A further defense was 
made that complainant's mind had 
been affected by the pernicious 
heresies of her brother, Moses Staf- 
ford, who claims to be an apostle 
of Spiritualism. The recital of how 
these baneful influences were ex- 
erted and how her mind had been 
distempered by reason thereof, ex 
cited profound interest. Thai the 
damnable heresy of Spiritualism 
bad an open and avowed champion 
in Guilford county, and that 
through his agency its pernicious 
dogmas were, disseminated here, 
was a startling revelation. To 
what extent Mrs Smith has been 
subjected to such Influences is a 
matter for the jury to determine in 
the forthcoming trial for divorce, 
and of course, no opinion is ex 
pressed on that point. It was 
urged incidentally by the defen- 
dant, in proof of the further allega 
tion. that the proceeding fordivorce 
was not the work of the complain 
ant, but that it was inspired by 
her brothers, Moses Stafford and 
It. M. Stafford. Mrs. Smith was at 
the Piedmont Springs, having been 
sent there for her health, when the 
complaint was written, and it was 
alleged that she bad never seen it 
until it was submitted to her for 
verification before the clerk of 
Stokes cOUIlty. Letters to her 
children anil one also to her hus- 
band, written a day or two before 
the complaint was signed, stated 
that her health was improving and 
that she expected to return home 
in a few days. The complaint was 
taken lo Danbiiry by R. M. Stafford 
and under his influence and through 
his misrepresentations, us the de- 
fendant alleges, she signed it. The 
truth or falsity of these  issues will 
be determined by the jury when 
the divorce proceeding is heard. 

The injunction restraining Smith 
from disposing of his property was 
continued until the regular hear 
ing of the case at the next term of 
the court. The application for ali- 
mony pending tin- suit was denied, 
because, in the opinion of the court, 
under recent legislation, the com 
plaiuant had not made out such a 
case as would entitle her to a de- 
cree for divorce. 

Hopeless llpilepsi Cureil. 

••The doctors pronounced my 
case to be one of hopeless epilepsy" 
says our correspondent, VV. <'. 
Browning, Attorney at Law. Jud- 
sonia, Ark., "aud declared death to 
be my only relief. Samaritan .\'cr- 
run lias cured me."' Get at drug- 
gists.   11.60. 

-Olenn'a Kwretnrsa." 
I* the name of the Bnent.  richest flavored ml i 

t'r.Ni t iCARsoklinUreensboro.   To* it.      auttiT     l 

-•Mineral Water an l»r,.i, B hi. 
-Vichy and Deep Rook on draurht at Olenn'l I 

.lru« Blore.   ninai— Water ..u draueht and by the ' 
**"■•••■ .i-s-u-   ! 

St. JII.I... Hotel, ill. In, I. Va. 
-Board at the St. Jome* Hotel. Richmond. Va., I 

s--ery reanonable.   Try it. : '.'I .law If    j 

Hammer l.Onl,.. 
■rCartloaatad   lemonade-iccl-a   mart   ele-rant 

t£u T. & "', 3flS ,lri.nk- ''•'«*" A'" andl-a CoM Soda ..n dnmahl at iHonnj. drug Wore. 

Prearrlptiaaa. 

Fire Iaaaranee. 
—Insure your property with R. ii. Glenn   .hi 

repwent. the bet V:„,lL.h and   AmeriEn" *m- 

I alllaaad Frier. 
Thousand* are usinc  the s..Ven rlaalnea V... 

■manufactured by Undrum* !*&»&?!&£& 
,1, ',' '.' *Mb •>"'' -"iV1"- • Thl'v "* emphatically 
that it n. nperiar to yuinine. ... every reaptctTOT 
an, other remedy they have ever ami,   It luu ef- 
i.-t..l eradicating malarial i».i-.,n fr.,m the n-«em 
r..r sore-throat, and  bcietnic ano-tiou,   it isal' 
fiSi?,;fV|'i"'- ■ A," 'kin ,,'™^>■«u>edb, impur- ities in ihe I,|,..|, -iiai-p-pear rapidly after urina- the 
Miw-ashor tune. -h..ws that it act* throuaEthe 
l.l..*l,,roc,lj Ifjoar llruotist do not keep" 
■■rder it from the seven Sprrap Company." Ab- 
in«.j..n. \ a.   l'nce. «1 a bottle. „r 8 tor S\ jsWaae 

*. D. -iii.i i\ av «o.. 

fte? SSu^SSi " ,"""} ?-,."ck °L *"*"■"• «'"■- lee". I nnilu-s. l.,l.a.  l.urd. Hour. Bseon. Syrup 
liirz'T,' r"!- ".'I""''" SB*. ,''-k"> "'»'■•'• «'"' • hue* lot of Leather,  which   are being offered at 
bottom  pnees.   They are buying   Produce of all 
Ki.ei-. allowing the highe-t market price-,  and pay- 
ng cash ,,r barter for the fame,   the „.tronage..f 

the people is solicted.  jiill'.ily 

A.I. Or la 'lather.. 

tJfWJJ&£2*l* ni»u,',ni",ruk""jf>"ur "■■' 
t^SSjkewSFSS "'"i •'•>•">»- «ilh pain of cat- ting teeth . II .... send at once on 1 gel u bottle „f 
;.!.?• l.!'?1'," ".N.-th'ng Syru,, f„r children leeth- 
eL*',li.."»'■«''""■•"'•■ulable It .,11 ri.lievo the 
r—.r little "ufferer iinmediatoly. Hemml upon it 
mothers, there „ „ istake about „. 1, ,.„r« dys- 
entery and diarrhn-a. regulates the -toinach and 
l-.wcl*. cures Binds .lie. softens the gum", reduces 
oiOiiinmation.   and  gives tone and  energy to the 
whole system    lira. Wjnek/w'i s..,thing Srrupfor 
elinilren teething is pleiL-ant lo the taste, and is 'he 
prescription ol one of tho oldest and U-st female 
l-liy-u-intis and nurses in the I'niU-l States, and el 
lor sale by all druggists throughout the world, l'rieo 
-' cent* a bottle. 

... i .■n.l.i.ro I'roda..   .Ilnrkrt. 

HI YINtl PRICES. 
Baepn -hat round.       : lo Pork,         :                                   :            : 
Beeswax.             : ii 
Butler.            :          : 1 -..,-.. 
Beef. 6a) lo 
Chickens.        : 
rial 1.   :        :          t 

1-J's ■'•-". 
■ J...S.I 

Tallow.                       : Ml s, 
\\ ool—waahe.1. ass 

unwashisl.     :                     , j z- 
reethapj.       :        :            :            :            : in 
Flour— family.         :          : J.'......, 

Sii|K.-r.     :          :                     : *4.V,..«I7.-, 
Corn,     :         :          :          :          : ...-Tn 
1 orn Meal.          :          :          : S75 
Wheat.             .... akMLM 
Oata,        :        :        :        :        : « 
I'ci.-,       :       :          :          :          : jn... 
Hags—cot,-.,..                 :          •          : i1.- 
PotatOce—Irish.                                    : Usl.Tr. 

Sweet.           :          :          r .,...: 
Kegs.                                                : 12! . 
Onion*.       :        :          :          :          : *»...-,. 
Apl'l.-   green.          :          :          : II >.<:,. 
Dried Frail -Bleekberriea,      : 'ic.  T 

Cherries,            : 17 
Apples. s"  7 
1 uparcd reach,-. ', 
l nnand Peaehee, ' ■ 

1 
4 

Pared Peaehee, 8W12S 
RETAIL PRICES. 

Baeon-aklea.      :        .-        : I0OI2H 
hiini-,              :            :            : IV- IT 
-houldci-.                     : 1" 

t hce-c.                                             : .'1 Candles.     :            :            :            :            : IS 
'"11 Hi".     :                   :          : 12! .-1-. 

Lnguyara. SO 
■•      Java, SVS30 

Soda. 1" 
Lard.       :       :          :          :          : IS 
MouueKH,             :          :          :          i *WliU 
-syrup.           :          :          :          : .'o..;.-, 
Rice.           :            :            :            : aario 
KeroaeaeOil, iii 
Salt,                     :          :          :          : BOH 

fine.      :          :          !          : •1.W 
sugar    yellow.                   :            :            : in 

cru-hcl. 12 
while.                                 :            ; UMli'j 

Leather—sole,        :        :        : 2»" 2'.'. 

CCONQUEROCl 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

■W"    EPILEPSY, SPASMS,    -• 
CONVULSIONS. FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. YITUS D4IICE, ALCMOHOUSM. 

OPIUM EATING. SrPHILUS. 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL 

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE. 

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 

■»T*$I. 50 per bottle at druggists.^a! 

The Dr. S. 1. Richmond Had.. Co., Prop'rs. 
St. Toaepb, aio. (I) 

Correapondence freely anawered by pfayaiciana. 
For teatimoniala and circulars aesd itamp. 

C. ». IOU1U1W, ten,, Ira Terk. 
NNKfS 

NEW ORLAENfc, Aurusl 1,1883. 

TO TILE PUBLIC! 
Inn slt-;i!,  for Yourselves. 

Ptwtiiui-tt'r 1.1'1,,-ral tJiv-ham having i.uk.i.-lu'U a 
wilful and mili-iiiu' fnlm?h«»xl in rt-fnir-l to the 
.■harm-tor of tho 1. .in-unu SUtv Luttt:r>' -'<mir>any, 
the fiilluwinr liu-t«ari' given to the puhlit- tn prove 
his utat.-iueiit. that wc engogeti in a Iramlulent buni- 
neac. to he lklj>e auil untrue : 

Amount of |iriios paid by the I<oai>iara >utw lot- 
tery Company, from January M.  I'Cy. to present 
date: 
Paid Southern Express Co., New Orleans 

1 M Wr-eoiu. manager. -        -        - #1.386.300 
Paid to Ia..ui>i:ina National Itank. Jo* 11 

^■^ 

Farmer's Favorite! 
BICKFORD & HOFFMAN, Manulacturers, 

MACKIMIX,   >'i:\V   FORK. 

Tnexcelled in Finish. Superior in Manufacture, 

FIRST IN QUALITY, 

Kach joint in Frame made with mortise anil teiion, using ooatiniiiiiiii 
Solid Steel Axles. Double Reversible Steel Points, Doable 

Force Peed Distributors, ami ,i praetieal 

Ottleiihy. [ircidnnt. 
Taid to Louisiana State National Hank. 

8 11 Kennedy. Kc-idcnt, 
Paid to New  OrMBa  National  Hank.   A 

Ilaldnin. president.        - 
Paid to 1'mon National Hank, SCnarla- 

ron. cannier.        -        - 
Paid to Citiaciu.'   Hank.   K   I.   Carrier,-. 

president.  
Paid to tlennania National Bank. Julea 

Ca«nard. iinv«ident.        .... 
Paid to Hibernia National Bank. Charles 

ci.-hicr. - 
Paid to Canal Bank. Ed Tobejr, .-a-'liier. 
Paid to  .Mutual  National Bank, JWph 

Mitchell, caakaar, 

Tetalpeidaaabore,      - -     etSWriO 
Paid in -uiniol' under S1.0C") at the vari- 

ous offices of the company throughout 
the-Inited State-. ....   tfB,ttt 

I63.W) 

SS.5S0 

6I.4S0 

O.I..I 

TU.000 

:I7,OIIO 
1WM 
-..'■■ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, 

id Retail, u,I [•<„[.- 

Total paid hy all.        - -      WJJBl^MO 
j    _ For the truth of the above farts we refer the pub- 
; lie to tiw oAe«n of tb« above mifil eotporauou. 
. and for our legality and -funding to the mayor and 
1 oflieer-t of the <ity of New OHMIM, to the State au- 
1 thontu- ol LoanUM, and al-.. !■■ the l' S offii-ials 

o( liQBMfanwu Hi I l.iiin to he legal. boneM awl cor- 
rect in all our tfUUMtiona, a*i inu'h sn as any hu-i- 
neji8 in the country. Oar standing i* coneclp-l by 
all who will iuve-tigatr, and our Mock ha* for year* 
Ijoeti !«-iM at oar Baua of brokers, and ownod-by 
many of oar brit known and rapeetad dtiMaB. 

M. A. DAUPHIN. President. 

*«-< AI'ITAI.  PRIZE, «75.<MIO.-«,» 

Tlcltelh only *»■"..   Sharct In l*r»|>ortloa 

L.S.L. 
Louisiana Slate Lottery fompaoy. 

"We do hereby certify thtt we saperviaetbear- 
rangements for all tbe Monthly aod Semi Annual 
Drawings of The Loamana State Lottery rAmpany, 
and in  |>crs.ni  manago  .ml  eonfol   the   DrawiDfOI 
tlieiu-i'h i-. .iixl tiiat the -ami- are Coodocten with 

. honesty, fair in--, aud in good faith towards all ]■:»: 
i tie-. oaaBreaatbenaethecoaipaiiy lo nnuvcer- 
; tineate. With fae ■■iniih- of our ^it'tiater.- ■ttaebed, 
i in its advertisement-." 

Tin. >r<KMl4>ii and t.Uiss Hurt. 

TOBACCO, CIGARS. Ac. 

j    *e- Our motto i- "Qaich ralea and mallproftK" 
. We goarantoe mtr*fiictloD to all. 

FIELDS A TI'RNER. 
;    MBciS :!in Sooth Bun -treet. Ureenaboro. 

4 CARD—Repls to W* t. Mvwe. 
MB, W   A. STOWE pabUahoi i raid in the 

daily PATRIOT la Whtea  he -ay- that we are 
j using aOOpy Of Wheeler's Analv-i- Of the IV'l.-. for 
■ which he is agent, as a foil toenanleus t*. -*_'[] "Ihtoh 
i eoek'f* Analyyii*."   Thi- If portttrely in!-...   Vfeare 
j selling   'Hiteboook'a Analysis" ..n itaowo merit*. 

a- the testimonial* copied below from two of the 
| nvi-t eminent clergymen in the State, wilTahow. 

Furthermore. Mr Stowe make- a lal-e -taternent in 
! regard to bia nwn h.«.k.   lie says it contain- 900 
• pajea, when the book  itself show- only si»i pages. 
.  Again he imposes on the paUk in making it appear 
, that his boon is published in "(ireen-iboro. N. 1 .." 
| when in truth and fact it is not.   The original title 

page hx« been torn frun the book nnd another paa 
to-l in its place.   The statement that he can buy 
lliteheock s ut ball' price  anywhere it has U-en i*old 
[a either true or false.    We will  guarantee  to take 
300 copiee of the book at hi- ti^nr.--.   Weareoot 
afraid of honorable eompetitkitt. and "ll.tebfiock'l 
Analysis" oeeda no vimiieation. It -iH-.'k- for it- 
self.     Head the appeiide-1 testinmnial-. 

HI (HIES ft GLASSilOW, 
Greeuboro, Sept. Mh, 1881. Maaagen. 

Krom Kev 0 F'.regory.   pa-tor   linpti.-t  church. 
Charlotte. N <~'-[t aflordv me nleanire In -ay that I 
hare been familiar for many year- with llitob- 
eockN Aualy-is of the Bible/' and have found it 
asefal in my gtody of the Wnpl. I haw commend- 
ed it to my Sunday school teachers, and must of 
then own it and OH it. It i-. in ihort, inraluable 
:i- an aid to the study of tbe Scriptures, not only to 
minister- of the gospel: bal to all who w uld revn 
ently "compere spintoal thinir, with npuitnal." 

From B*. ■' 1 Bagwell, 1» 1>, pastor Tryon Street 
M K I iiun-h. Sooth. Charlotte, S C Aftera pretty 
tair ezauiination of "HitchcockV Analvsisof the 
Bible," I am prepared to give it a most hearty eu- 
dorsement. and do moat cordially comawnd ii Pi 
ih .> h -ire help in the systematic study ot the 
Scriptures. Coubiaiac as it din*- the help* ot ■ on- 
cordanee. Index, and IliMe Text-book, it is inval- 
uable to ministers and Sunday tthool teachers in 
particular, and to all Bible readers ioteneral. Ii 
i- the Scripture cloadfied and made > a -v of apprc 
aeration. aeptfl 

Agricultural Machinery 

rMPIiEMENTS. 

H. H. SMITH A: CO., 
MANUFACTUHERS HMD DEALEflS. 

ll'K Keen tin- M"-t lamnwed •»! be ■    " 
>>    UHAIN and OUANO  DRILLS ai 

,\.. 11,-1:  -■»■- perfectly Wheat, "at-, feaj aw 
i"..rn. arid all otlii-r rinall crain: tint- Ferliliien 
MI-I whi*r«» il   i-  tvanteil.    Sow*  Clover aii-l  «.tli. r 

-..,1- |..-rt.--tl>.   Money an.l time aw -^.v   I 
etrsoefait 

and ml tli.- Let. 

fif£~ <9 
«  oinnu-ei»iori 

tneorporated iolSfifl t..ri*» years by the Legislature 
for  Kdueatioiial au<l   Charitable   porposes   with « ! 
eapital .-! fl.im.iiir    to whi.-h a re-erve fond of over 
1500.000 hucioce been added. 

lty an overw helming popolar vote it" frail BIM 
was matle a part of the present State Ci.n-tittiUun. 
adoi.te.1 DeFetuborad, A. I).. 1HT9. 

The only Lottery orer voted on and endorsei by | 
tbe people of anj Stale. 

IT HBTU .-ciLES OR P08TPOMS. 
It.- Grand Riagle Kamber I'rawings \»v<- \ :.t .■ 

aamthly, 
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN A FORTUNE. TtSTH 4.RAND DB*W 
ceo.CLASH K, »T XKWOKLRAIR. 

TIII>^II:I>. October -n li.  IfMS. 

\%\n% Monthly Drawing, 

CAPITAL PRIZE, S1.-i.ooo. 
IIIO.OOO    I  :.  !.,   Is    Hi    1   HI      ll..ll;iis    I   .t,  h 

I r.ni M.ii-. Ii. I ill Ii-. In l*rA|H,rllou. 

LIST ol  PHIUS. 

1 CAPITA!, PRIZE. 
i ;; 

t I'lll/.K- OF MUWI 
.'.■■■■ 

M 1.000 
^i        " 500 

lai -.-■• 

FORCE-FEED GRASS SEEDER, 

Perfectly Adjustable to Quantity, no Driuling or Vrtwting oi s.-.-.i. 
Positive in Distribution. Operating in front or rear al will. Bach Drill 

j furnished with Double Registering Surveyor, Daris* Tube Skitter. 
Wliiftieticesaud Neck-Toke. The (iUAlN FERTILIZER aud GRASS 
SEED DISTRIBUTORS, each tbe desideratum of FORCE FEED.H. 

OUR reRTILIZER ATTACHMENTS 

AUK TIME AND TRIAL PROVEN, and todaj there is not aaingle 
i-■""• I fertiliser attachment poMOOuing anj degree of popularity in the United 

States, that we have not proven and rejected or can supply on our drill, 
The Old Standard Favorite, the Empire or .Marks. Force-Feed (*•■• 
Called), we keep in stock, but 

"The New Departure" 
is OCR PRIDE—STEPS FAR IS FROST OF THEM ALL, with 

Nickel-Plated, Non-corrosive, Sectional Metal bottom Detachable l)ia 
tribntor, readily adjusted to amounts, easily kept clean, simple, dnralde 
and always in order for business. 

CAPABLE OF PLANTING, with in.paralleled continuity and e*. 
aciiuss. each ami every variety of FIELD GRAINS, with all the eei 
tainty of operation, ami ready adjustment to quantity, its most favort-d 
competitor can show in Ihe distribution of a Biugle vaiiety 

PLANTS FIELD CORN OR BEANS in drills as perfectly as the 
special drills manufactured for this work. 

Ti:«*riMONi4i. i 

COL. H. P. L'MiKiEiiii.i., Baltimore, Md.—I pnrcbased one of >t»m 
Graiu Drills, sowed 1JHI acres with it last fall, ami was pleased wild if. 
operations. D W. C. BENBOW. 

1 too boughl the Hickt'oril & Hoffman  and am will pleased with it- 
work. \v. .i. I;I:M:OW. 

MK. \V. O. STICATHIKI):—SM; :—Tin-  Kiekfonl  «v   Hoffman Grain 
Drill I used the past season gave me entire siitisf.ietion.    I can fully 
recommend il as being the best drill I have seen mi exhibit     |t i>-n 
two merits almve other drills. First, yon have a Feed Wheel made 
expressly for the sowing of oats ami oilier coarse irraiii. Second, yon 
have tbe Steel Spring, which is mire durable than rubber. I used 

| three different fertilizers : Baker's, Star Brand mid I'acinc finano, 
, usinc less than lifty pounds per acre. Also, bleached iislies, eigbl 
i bushels per acre, so wet that water was drippiiif- throngli the sacks 

: when carried to the field, with but little trouble. 
(ireensboro. N. I'., Sept. 1. 1SS.1. JOHN   K. TICK KB. 

I*"   Biatribnting House 122 So. Eiilaw street, Kaltii e. Mil 

II. P. i M»i:i;inI.I.. ,,|.|,': Agent. 

W. (I. STRATFOBD, Agent, Greeiislmm, N. C 

WHOLESALE 

A  noil « t: M »: s rp 
_r^_», ,01  \ «  B m B.%  -L. 

THE   .ETNA 

Life Insurance Company 

a U-ialiilH 

Hl.lHlll.llillt.ini !•■    I l,i,l    ll,„. 

|,..i 
:>i 

.    KIMaTION  PBIXRH 

: ;:•.'■»■ _'..... 
■    IIMJII0 

12.1m 
.   III."".' 

liwon 
].... 

.,,.l„l 
;  auw 

P.0M 
SWIM 

II \ IIMITTK.  V. « ■ 

We hereby   inform  the WHOI.K 

■      ■   • :■       •      •    ■ 

• ' 
000,00-> nn-l 16,000,000 

: bJlilM. It bit .■ It n-ti a 
! Abwlati  - 

Pair II■■■■--     ■   1      II 
<■■ il H 

.  ..     ..., tan 
1.1    1    Bfld   ■ • 
..■  RirWl  ! 
m—11 r »f 1   1 .1. ■ ».■ ■ 

■ 

v   \|.ir..\iinnli"ii Pri» ' t>l v'-1 

.' Approsiroati m l"ri 
'.' Appruiiinali II I'rJ/i-'-t   -■' 

It"iT I'rirv-. aiuiumtinr D« 

.lul>- nhould I- ApftlkatMHi for rate* b 
to t!i<' oAec nf tin%'"iii|iai'>"'" •»•■ oriaooa, 

For further .aformatHMI write «*lt'ar. 
a«Mn-#. Make i'. O. Hooey Ordrr- 
:illn- RgrMeird Letten to 

SteW Orl«'nii«t.  I 

Oniinars letters '■• UailorEx 

IUH'IO ooly 

SAI-K TEADK tli.it nin -vABiora 

LINKS   compriHins nh< 

riviimfull 
ll.-iu.-l 

branches «f our foiiHiiieaa .*r** n»w 

or n. \. I»AI PIFIN. 
«07 S.-vciilh St.. 

■eptll 

il or Expn-v-1■• 
H. A. Otl PHIX. 

\«'» OrU'nnv. I II 

WnihlllL-foii. I>. • . 
nom|>U*tc, ami  wm invite  our eun> 

TOWKR OF MIMM.III. 

■   igbb inn* .     -  . 
uk«> Life <><    lotlowoMol f+*   »:iiMe\ 
l.lfr !iisn-aiice rompnay   I 

...-■■■ 

(Ill i-   !    I.'     i. I    .-       1    i    S    \      . 

(.: to? *i „'■ 

- 
» imii*l   tr)    tbe    M \   . 

tioi 

Land for Sale. louvers to give it due consideration. 

rpiiEfolloaiDipt . 
I mi.- llnniln-il uid l ii'y Acree., 

irra.---->, I- nerteeUT.   noae? an.i ruii.- IR -. 
I.y the n la k-'->l Drill: Mod yourorUen u ■ 

SOIL-IIIIIII Mills & i:,:iporuloi-<. 

Thi- Kennine   Bbner make Cook  pattera.   i • i; 
irill -ave i-yrulMiii.l 'irae by aotliiiK'-ar Mill, aii'l 
Braiwratora, and will make mon laolaaati than 
with anv othera. 

i inil  i:» ;i inn iiiui■»• 

The celebrated Amerieea; Fruit can la* prvni' 
...1 with it better than by any other. 

tsrl.'Mllural EiiRlnri. 

Engines and Saw   Milla.   ltcf-.re pal haeiafl 
writ.- ai for Uroatratod ralalefiie. 

Postoffice Box 8, -   -   RICHMOND. VA. 

-,.|,tl"  .ul 

RE-SALE Of Till: 

HOUSTON PLACE! 
HY Virtur of an or.Ier ..»' the Saeerior ' "ur: '■' 

liuilford eoonty. we "ill leU t..r purtil 
raloablenropert)-, nlualed near the werternllmiu 
of llrvenaboro, ai,-l kaowa u ihe irm-t'-n rlace, 
whirh .■"iitain-iaboota-arrw. m..rn;t !•-•   I      •- 
one penon beranm tl"- |.ureha«erot thewboleihere 
will be referred for aMreetanrip  4 >■ •■■titi'ii-. 
baelnnin't ah  ii •■■■ ini.MIe   r th« "  *terri I    ll an 
an<l runninr part lo abniit the middle "f th' 
l.ain.lary.   Thetrart will lw»oWinlpl<)t«.epntoni- 
ina from al».ut I-a. n-.   15  l-l'-. Ilheemallfal .In 
.,:..ni Warret. ISpole^ '"ten ral thw*M ■    ' ■*• 
will be made at th urt hoeee ia Oreem 

MoiKla.v. Ihe l»l alllrlnlirr. lass. 
Term of tale-One-third in ea*. one-third 

creJitof >ia umnth- and ..ue-thinl onarn 
twelvp 1U01..I1-.  the  deferred  paymenia tp r, 
tereM al - ' '   mdaj iJ -.•!•■ .and I '     - 
earedb] noteawiih«ood weruniy.    rhi  -■'. 
tod 1 'tl wroval ol th, art, and ml- willbi 
rm-rred ti» parchaae mono] and interan 1- lana. 

Plata of the trad w divule-l ran  >■■  ■■■'■ Jtlbe 
,ioreof W M ll'u- o and at thei.taw oB< 1 J 1 

»%<&>«■     ^M^lW»>-•,'' 

rfferc I .a private m\o: 
Lena, on ■■• -^ waten 

r.7Xorth I>uffaio. adromiaa; the lando ol Oen fl itea. 
Walter Beabow aod otiier*. -' , miki :r"in \h« 
coari hoaaa. , „      .  , 

Serntsr-mxAerenwithin two aulesol the ->urt 
boaw.aXoininjrtoelflti^of Willnm Albrwhi. U 
S Sikea aod othera. aod  loa above dawribed tract. 

■Vlhrisht siw nn-1 pri-t mill. With thirty-two UTC* 
..(laml. 2*iBileafrom IheoiOli lwo«. 

Title perfect an'' iaamediotc p •wwioo aiireii; *!•■ 
,.„.,.,r .or,... - >■= iViVi'lII.  i:   UHMB 

or .H>s F ALBRIGHT. 
Oreeoaboro, Septeml i i (w 

DOVE'S 
TRUE TURF OIL. 

To those wishing loeii^'a/i- in imsi- 

riss we .~;i\ thai  there IM II<> boose 

NORTH ::i; SOUTH, -FRUITTREES, VISES.*r,- 

that baa better fitrilitieblban oiirn. I\ |£od ' ■ - ■ ■   I ' 
..1.1 -.- ii 1 -■ .■ -    «   th-   t*< 

■   -; '   ' ■ - 

ri'-.  ■"trawberri* -.  ' - ■ -   ■ 
;tiiil that   Kr«   Call   ami ii"  Mimlie.it.'    borri<r«,  V"imrmiru.  Pi. I 

it-. , :.   -!,:j'..-'v    ):-.-.'. !>■ - - 

^^—-—--^^^^^ 
":■-.    - it.t.rv "■ i     .'.■ 

MX- t' .tf-l-   ' Settl-i 
anv 1 >i 11 of ffoodfl. u" matter where   . ' '■ v- MMI 

" »pr21 IT  . r .i.r 

iKIIIgllt.    t^ <iivi: ft) A l-AM.. ^>i 

-f# p|,,airiiin-.. Farmer", l.irer, Hlablr 
Knarr.. "ad Bwilreed  lew awd 

Head, •< fiiiMilir,. 

II-.05 n.eti.l. r.::.-urh<.u-eh..j.i.  f:ot:.j*r.-nt to 
,1,.. ,„.r-- intani. an- aCKted wiih Malaeaaal 

..„.. sm al. ii- ..r »therwi-e. Sail Pheam or Beak] 
..        B 1, boa   m%m «ol 

■ £2 .,,...,   .-    - no pay    IT atrabafonan 
..... .,,11-1.1.1- 

... ,(i 11.- 1    en  t -■:•-. oniiflaoi, 1 mifaen fall 
1.,,1,,-ti.- animal' or anythinf that more) 
niri.   Oneortwoaja^wdooaareall ibat anere. 
..,., ... n-utrali/.. tbeactkm id the  nraaa 

......     . •  .  , .  ip, ..  of r.rv 
,:  I   r- 11,--v.-  Ihe   iiitli.iiiiiiatiou   Ml  111 thi. 

' the lewieee. 
.,- r'orMl. al IHraa »d™«^.ilree»*oteS.C. 

\-k for the "Tan <i.l Spellim Il...k an-1 R,-al'r 

"!'!,--"^"^"';;r,o-El.l..i.u.i. ....... 
I ..; daw ly »"'"" '". l ' 

•„.,,, a_ ■      wa 1. WinknwiKV iv  Karucn If llU^UWolvy    «   utxx uuu, 
S.i MI. WOOD 

Trinity College. 
(Mil  aoa-ina  A >•    -t   paa* 

bar.   r'till «irpp ol romp-t#»i: 
■■  baa ihy aad i ■• 

-..■.■-■'-. 1. ■■ . 

1   lu l'i i 

CII A IWiOTTBi  "s. < . 

...«      .. * 

PEACE INSTITUTE, 
RALEIGH. N. «'• 

<ii,ni« MftiaaWr •">. I***.   • i,-<«-"•>.••• 
S. ISM. 

IN.-TItl irl.iN- ,•...•■,, i.r.i,. I. u-uallx i..ujtl.' 
in Sr»t-law Sen■■■>■ '"■ -  '■ <  >   ■■'•* '■• '|-^   ,vl 

vaBta«m.'for m-truct,.:. ia Mane.    \rl I M    I.r.. 
I.j,.mia.e- anaarvaaaad,    Irraaaeraenl.  wi   > ' 
la-lie- taking a BMiaal ...iir-'- in anv -■ 

a-- For errewra aad caUlaawe addre^ 
BKV. l:   BTRWKLL * -oN 

„it Ii- in Ralearh. It. I 

Dr. J. W. (GRIFFITH, 
HI K«.i:<»\  IIIMM 

II I   -    I • ■.       ,   I     - 
Deotol       - 

Sat •:. M-.ti dway*guaranteed. 
ippporita .' W >• ■■» \ 

I 

kuoVII '.nllM- "t 
• irti.. ■ ■:   ^.>.''    I 
Cut 

' 



FlTfSrmtsbnro patriot 
-i ri KMBKH 

—The Houston |>lace is to In- re 
M>U\ I'll flu- lilsl   MollllllV    ill    Ol in- 
I.I-I. 

—A fenaer iu Shaw's mills 
icri/liixuliiMiil broadcasted salt on 
In- com land, ami Iii-- mm baa no! 
Mitliiiil HI .ill from tin' ilronth. 

— A private letter from  Mr.  D. 
ililv.ili intimate* (bat  be will 

return from Canada about the 20th, 
taking iu the I isville exposition 
mi Ins retm n. 

—The Itepublicanx "I liuilford 
<i tint\ Inlil ;i I-HUCIIH here last- 
week to talk over |Militical uialterx, 
and agreed to meet on DM Tm-s- 
il.i\ HI federal court in < (ctobei 
next, foi the pur|M>ne "I elect inn 11 

i man "I tin- count! executive 
iiittee, i II-I- .1. II. dretter. dee. 

i. I.  King & * '"■- tobacMi man 
■ mi i -. »ill clow: i'ii tin- HcaaoH 

1,-, k.     Tin >   could  run a l>-» 
i - lolijjrr, but think il not «iae 

fo Inn  t"i' iriut'h liiliari-oat present 
w Inn their nn* factor) is 

ji.-iiil iln-\ \\ili i"- prepareil !•» 
ill »inter it' business «ill in* 

lifj ii. 

—Tin-   Uandnlph i-Diiiniwsioiiers 
in mpt-ting last Monday i-flit-t- 

. ii;.;.II.ill "i  the   liquor  ques 
tM'ii in that ruiMitv, until Mini'- ii in 

legislation is   hail.      An  ulil 
prohibitory lav   was  fouml   which 
rinl.rariilthi- tin itorj of Ashi-boro, 

:,: ■■ lin- Holt's ('I a|K-l   Inu   iu 
iford.   until   rc|iealcd   by   the 
Kl'itiiM', the i-'iiiiii i — i-• i». i -   ire 

I'lbiliiiiil Hum granting lieeiis.-. 

llrnllii.'l   Millie lll'iink. 

James I'aynu, nf Marshall, Mail 
COUUtJ .    ami   • Inia   I.'iili-n. a 

in HI bad repute, were ilro« n 
■ il in the Kast I'mk ol Little   I'ijs- ■ 
rou river Thursdaj night about Hi 

i l,.    The]   were  going   I M" 
Sevierville, Tenneasee, wln-re 

lie]   hail   s|H'iit   tin-  day   in a lie 
'.null.   The horse I In')  were riding 

!niII »l n\i i a  1.1 ifiiit embank 
•MIII   where   the water  \\us al'iuit 

The   ML.oarl  Outlaw   at   the   McAdoo 
llouae. 

Frank James, the notorious 
brother of Jesse James, on trial in 
Missouri upon the charge of being 
an outlaw, while giving his evi- 
deuce a lew ilays ago. made the fol- 
lowing statement about bis visit to 
Greensboro: -'I went from Lyiu-h- 
luirg over the Virginia Midland to 
Danville, ami   then over the Kieb- 
 mi   &   Danville   to  (iieeiislioro. 
V l .. where I stop|>ed at the Mc 
Ailuo House, registering as before. 
Then there was a little town called 
Salem, thirty or forty miles from 
liieensbiiio. at the foot of the 
mnnntftins. That seemed to be a 
secluded place, ami I thought I 
would go into business there, as I 
hail experience in mill work ami 
there were all] number of mills 
there, hut tin- place seemed full of 
diphtheria. There was a great deal 
it sickness there. They had just 
been putting in water-pipes, which 
a great many people supposed to 
be the cause of the sickness. So I 
went bach to Greensboro, the place, 
l>> the wa\, where. I think, Gen. 
Joseph   II. Johnston surrendered, 
and I got my family and went from 
then- to Raleigh. As soon as I got 
into the town I saw it was dead. 
Then' wasn't a miiiiiilai-turiug cs- 
tuhlishinent in It to amount to any 

and  bore , no ill feeling   towards | 
him.    TWlC the -fHSbKcation was ; 
made in-the *nttre8> ot t be pnblic 
and as a mattwof neWs.    In justi- 
fication of the alleged  liliel it was 
proved by "Davis* records as a jus- 
tice of the pence and by receipts 
given by him. that he had retained 
tines imposed   by him as a  magis- 
trate and had kept fliein as long as 
one and two years Without account 
ing to the county  treasurer, as the 
law directs.    [The law requires that 
tim-s imposed lr> magistrates shall 
be turned over tu the county trea 

A MetiuxUst Chicken. 
manners Reporter : 

A rooster is runuiug a Hying 
jenuy ou Forsyth circuit, profess- 
edly* for the lieneflt of the Metho- 
dist church. 

Calomel Tor Hn_- Ctlolrr*. 

.Raleigh Observer 

Mr. .1. W. Thomas, a   subscriber 
at   Red   Shoals.   Stokes    couuty, 
writes na  that  he Buds calomel  a 
good  medicine   for   bogs  affected ' 
with what is commonly called ebol 
era.    He gives them   the  ordinary 

BARGAINS: GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
QBEEH8BOBO, N. C. 

rplIK.Vitb Swion of this aourifhina In-titution 
X will begin cm the iiwl of Aamirt. 1SU. llimi. 

IIIIO.IRTS. UOOD F.KK. THoaorcs InsTarr- 
• Ti"N. Special care of health, manners an.1 iui>niK 

Charge* moderate. F.ir particular-laaphr to 
atutS wlm T M JOSE.*. Pres't. 

NEW GOODS 
-AT- 

CLOTHING! 
Nurserymen I Dealers!       ODELL & COS. 

urer within 90 -tars after their col-   ^se for a person, and be finds that 
lection,  aud  constitutes a-a,>art of | " ' t remedy  he   has  ever 
the county  school  ftmd.l    In  the | 

If >-«u want tu bay liat fllaaa Trees Vim-. \.-.. 
oi'any kinit. eemeBOnd at onee aith 

.1 S WKSTBROOK * CO.. 
otu North State Nurnerie*. 

aur- »l» Fai«m. Puplin <-"unly. N. C. 

ease of the State v«. Dean, tried ill 
June, the fine. 915IW, collected 
in August, was- not paid in until 
the following March. It was also 
alleged that Davis was iu the habit 
ol t.-ying cases over which be had 
no jurisdiction, fi»i" the purpose of   Ten Thou..mi Propie  on.., N.-.I ii imr 

seen tried If this treatment shall 
prove efficient in the eastern see 
tiou the informaiiuii is important, 
for cholera has been the chief ini 
pediment to raising meat. We 
hope the suggestion will receive at 
tention. 

I 
\V K an 
and att 

■ now receiving a new lot of  PRINTS—the beat, most beautilui 
■active styles.    COUK and sec them  1 «>• know you will ngi  . 

with us.    We have also just ren-ived a larjre lot of 

HRICK MAKER 
KICf" 

AN U   COXTRACroTJ 
K-MAKEB   AND COXTRACToJ 

HENS CLOTHING. 
<.Ki:t:vsi.oKO. \. 

•#- All ..nler- pruiuptlv nllt-iKleH !•> 

I Such as SWISS and BABBED MUSLIN, KIGUBED and STRIP] 

imposing lines a mi using the money. 
The libel was printed in June, 
w hen. it was argned by the State. 
that it was impossible for the editor 
ol the Htm to know whew the tine 
would be collected or what disposi 
tion would l>e made of it when col- 
lected. It was not in proof that 
the yetcx had any knowledge of 
Davis' record as a justice of the 
peace previous to the publication 

a|irJ7 
Tuw;i. 

The Governor of the Dutch Kast 
Indies telegraphs that the ton n 
of Telokbelong was probably to- 
tally destroyed by the volcanic 
eruption. The district iu which 
that town is situated is entirely | 
inaccessible, as all the roads have 
been obliterated. Nothing has 
been beard from l.ampong. on the 
southern coast of Sumatra.     Some 
of the lighthouses in the straits are thine,   although  it had  15,000 or I complained of.   This evidence was 

Hi.iMMi inhabitants.    I saw that was j allowed to go to the jury by way of  standing, but the lights are extinct. 
lace  to  stop,  and  I went   to , attacking Davis' char.icter.and not   The report  of   the  destruction   of 

reel   deep, 
Mill. 

and     liotli     wen- 

Ohullll   11!  i L I-JI l..r\. 

IVe  learn   I  Mr. \V. •'. Petty 
VV.C  Pelt)   >\ Co., of I'-iisii 

Hill, have in   successful  operation 
.   sliuttle block  factory.  aud   that 

are  dailj   shipping   shuttles 
HI :UII< pnints.   both  north and 
th.    For   some  lime blocks mr 

- lea Ii a l'  I" en gotten  out   in 
Slate from dog wood  and per- 

moil, and shipped   north   to   bi- 
ll'   into shuttles; but.  we be 

i-  is the  tii-i factory that 
undertaken   the manufacture 

the  shuttle,    The)   leave  this 
i. read) for the loom, and the 
iinens exhibited are as  prettj 

inj   made anywhere.   Success 
in a Randolph enterprise. 

Irrlvea a Man to a Praaaatare Urate. 
I  \niiii^   man   by   the   name   of 

i I." Marouey died iu  Winston. 
Holiday, from an overdose of laud- 
nun.   Marotiej had been on a spree 

ini lime, and on Monday morn 
became necessary to call in 1 

cal aid.    Morphine was inject 
t hen the physician, Dr.   Roan, 

'i Ihe room,  locked the door on 
itaide anil took the lu-.v   with 

fearing thai he would procure 
liquor.    When the doctor re 

I 'I   iliiiiit noon he found   Main. ■ 
dead.    A two ounce vial, con  ; 

illg     about    a    ti-aspoolifiil    of 
I, was   round in the    loom. 

unfortunate man had taken an 
i' .HI a hall of the deadlj drug. 

' I'.uirei by traiie, and was 
M«n I.  > illr.    D.n ie   eouiily. 

I.'i-eeiiil\ lie has beeo employed  by 
Ike Winston Tobai to   Mauiilaetur 

' itiupaii) .      Pre* ions   In  his 
I:.id been on a   protracted 

id hai l\ knew thecoiise 
■     ol   i he iiel that caiiwil   his 

. '.i     I:I'M »i|| -,-t j,, its  w.irk, 
' . i i   l.itet. 

no   pi, 
Noilolk, slopping at the I'nin)] 
House, ami registering as Warren, 
&e., &e. 

\li-mi l»u-t;tl Natlcra, 

In iiccordaiice   with   the act of 
Congress, approved March 3, 18K.'t, 
the   rale   of postage   ou   domestic 
mail matter, will, on and after Oc- 
tober i, iss.i. be reduced from three 
cents to two cents |>er half ounce 
or fraction thereof.   As the   three 
cent      denomination     of     postage 
stamps mid stamped envelopes will 
In Inn little used, postmasters have 
been reqnes'ed to take all available 
means of calling public attention 
to the coming reduction of postage, 
so that purchasers may not accuin- 
late an unnecessary supply of three* 
eeni stamps or stamped envelopes. 

The department has adopted a 
new design tm-the two cent stamp 
— tin- head of Washington iu pro 
file, from lloiulon's bust, being plac- 
ed on a plain tablet; above the 
oval    surrounding    the   head  arc 

in justification of the libel. The 
court ruled that however much 
credit might be attached to the 
evidence of Davis' genera] official 
crookedness it was no justification 
of the specific charge set out ill tile 
bill of indictment. Davis was ex 
ainiueil at length, and was subject- 
ed to a rigid and searching cross 
examination. He produced his 
dockets and admitted that he bail 
collected tines and bad failed to 
turn them over within the time 
fixed by law, but had. however, ac- 
counted for every dollar that had 
gone into his hands. The case was 
made to turn on Davis' otlieial mis- 
conduct. The defense was ingenii 
ously set up that his own docket 
impeached his otlieial probity, and 
in "the heated language of excited 
counsel,"' was a "memorial of his 
own infamy.'' Mr. Davis, of Ker 
nersville, anil Col. Staples repre- 
sented the defense. Col. Staples 
used the defense for all it was 

* worth in a long, incenuous, able 
lutes Postage, ; and impassioned argument His ar- 

migiimeiit of Davis, "a magistrate and underneath the tablet are the 
words,  "Two cents."    The stamps 
will   In-   printed   in   metallic red. 
Tl mliossed   stamp   on   the two- 
eent stamped envelopes will also 
bear the head of Washington. A 
tour cent  denomination of postage 
stamps ami stamped envelope, to 
cover double postage under the 
new rate, will also be issued. The 
design embraces the head of Jack- 
son, similar to that on the present 
two eent stamps and envelopes. 

The drop letter rate of postage 
will remain two cents per half 
ounce or fraction thereof at free de- 
livery offices, ami one cent at all 
other offices, 'and no changes are 
made in the rates of postages on 
second, third and fourth class mat- 
ter. 

A Ciolden   » , ,1,1m-. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson, 
who removed from this county to 
Indiana   in 1864,  celebrated  their 

of twenty-five years standing." was 
severe.    It   was a master piece of 
forensic invective. 

■ The  State  was  represented   by 
solicitor    S trod wick,   assisted  by 

i Col. Morebead.    The grounds upon 
j which the State relied for a verdict 
| were briefly and cogently presented 
by the solicitor,   and a strong and 

! earnest appeal made to the jury to 
: vindicate the law  and uphold the 
| magistracy  of the county  iu   the 
I exercise of its proper judicial func- 
tions. 

The concluding speech was made 
by Col Morebead for the State. It 

J I was alter eight o'clock when he 
arose to address the jury. lie sub 
mitted "the law of the case" from 
the State's standpoint, and insisted 
that "the evidence of the defend 

epi 
Tjiiingine   by Ihe   tidal wave anil 
the drowning of 10.INNI people there 
is confirmed. 

The Wlniiiiic tUata Ticks'. 
i;,,i,|.i..r. Hcpjeagerl 

The Rocky Mount BeasHhr advo- 
cates the claims of  Hon. Joseph J. 
Davis, for Governor. A purer, 
more upright man does not live 
than •'Honest Jo.'" Davis, ol' Frank- 
lin. The Mimnrntjir would cheerful- 
ly support him for any position 
within the gill of the people, but 
we have his name associated, in 
our minii. as the man, above all 
others, who .should succeed Dr. 
Worth as State Treasurer. We 
learn that Dr. Worth will decline a 
reelection,     lien.  A. M. Scales   is 
our first choice for Governor, and 
Judge John A. Gilmer our next. 
With either Scales or (iiliner t i 
bead the ticket, anil Davis for 
Treasurer, we can sweep the State 
by 15.000 majority. 

 The largest cow iu America. 
it is believed, belongs to John 
Pratt, of Chase county. Kansas.   11. 
is 'i years old, '-'•'! hands high, and 
weighs 3.200 pounds. lint she 
wouldn't scare a woman   any   more 
than a yearling heifer. 

Jones' VeatUateS Trusses 

are the lightest, cleanest and most 
durable appliances in   use.   for the 
relict anil cure  of   IlKliMA.    They 
are worn night  as well as day. re 
tabling the Rupture with  absolute   _- 
certainty, and cause no heating or , 
chafing, the fine perforations allow- ; 
ing the perspiration ;o  escape and 
permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by  the Pads.    They 
act as a supporter to  the  back as 
well as to the abdomen, and are ab- 
solutely unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

Physicians and surgeons  of the 

WHITE C3-OOIDS, 
. SWISS and BARRED MUS 

I PIQUE, CHECKED NAINSOOK. 
complete assortment of COTTON AI 

ODELL & CO., Wholesale Merchants. 

JACONET. &C.    Also  (he 
>ES ever brought to Green: 

III!     - 

GREENSBORO, N. C.. 

HAM  I  it'll  I I v-   tti 

FARRAR 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

Cooking and (icttltit. Mow*, ?; 

mils, i i.i-.c JIIIIS. i:< !•»•• 

Power*.  I'liiwi. 

Btran   Cutters.   Andirons,   and   Castim.-s. 

Every Description. 

University of Virginia. 

ARCHITECTURAL 

m®N  WORK® 
SratMEB i..nv 

i 
LKlTCKBS   aim weekl) . 

1*4.111 Uth July. 1KS1, iimlfnil 1-1 Ii SwpItiiiU-r. 
Have in-.n-I nf tkul u-i. 1-t. In MttMBtti who 
li-'Azu to puntic toew rtni.ii - .-it tlii* r»r other Law 
School: LI»I. t" tbone who prop«wlorc«d privnteK: , 
an-l 3d. h» prartitHmer* who uvt n*4 IwattleM- 
I'antiifff ofnrstMnstie wtrnctina. For <*irculflrai>* , 
nly 'P.O. I niv.rify at Vm.1 lo JoHi. B.3llKOt. 
Prof.Gun.anrf Sui. LAW. junU 

Greensboro Law School. 
^*l;S.-l'i\   comauww    il  Mon.u> 

ASASNVDKH & 

Wroutflit,   Oast 

3 

RiciiinontT, 

CO., ProprietorH. 

mid   Galvenized 

ORK. 
Vir&rlnia. 

9 

F'-r iufotiiiatMin Hpply i- 

il (I 
ROBT. P. DICK, 

l«rrentlioro, X. ('. 

3"QSY"S=- =BSOSY2^- 

State."    That the article  iu ques- 
tion was a libel on its face.   It was 

gol.lcn    wedding   at   Warriiigton.   "."t dwfad, and not one single par 
Indiana. Aug. 20,    They were "mar-   !itl1! ."' )'rooi' 'la,l been offered n 
ried August 20,1833, "Uncle"Peter 
Adams ottieiating. Mrs. Patterson 
was a Wheeler, the eldest sister of 
Mr. Pink Wheeler, of this place. 

Noticing the event the  Warring 
ton .-t rgu$ sa\ s: 

lor iit't.v years, halt'a centiirv, sl»'l'v,'s.»"biittonc<l hisvest. juui|icil 
Ihe\ have travelled together, sliu'r- i ""' "' ,lis '''^'"nci'late Hvronic 
ing joys and sorrows, and   now  at I "OBk-harness, ami and with the aa- 
this advai.eed age the look  toward    BnrailOB of 
Heaven and renew the vows which j '"r   l(-';ll"-1 

The 
"tl tin 
port: 

l\ A 

-"!'• ' I 'I   I     

lollon :■..:  Stale i-asi s 
■ i    smee   . MI    |.! 

Ihi'j made just tlfty years ago. Mr. 
.III.I Mrs. I'attersii ived tolmli- 
Hiia in 1804; since  lln.t   time   they 
have lu-eii true and I orable IIIMIS 
ieis. 

UfV.IVt.-r Adams, the  minister ' '""""r.  embellished 
who |ieiioiined the ceremony titty ' l,nec^°!e8•ndquaint 
>cars ago is still living in  Greens- 

<\,
.„!.'---

0
"T"?.!;.,°"\t}!e faSe f0r tbe   ui?liest rank in the profession, have 

pronoiinceil them tbe most perfect 
instruments ever invented for the 
purpose designed. 

Thousands of patients, young 
and old, male and female, have been 
radically cured by their use, and 
DO one who has experienced the re- 
lief which they bring would use 
any other appliance. 

lionT. (i. (il.KNN, 
Agent, Greensboro, X. c. 

Pomona Hill Nnrseries. 
BOO   III'WIII-.I.M 

111 
justification. He would stop the 
case there, but receiving no inti- 
mation as to the opinion of tbe 
court, be opened a space in tbe 
centie of the bar. pushed chairs 

i and   tables   aside,   rolled   lip  his 

«i hi 
-i II- 

l-V-ii and   l   i . Kdw.iids, 
• :'■"• . acli  slid rests. 

Appeal lo >I:I •• < 'mu i. 
< ll!l«|f 

il  -iii.-i,i eil 
-.  

Ill      S  llll   I 

: II 

-'•■!■- 

IS  HI     I    . 

•     li.\  ; 

mi ii\ : 
-\ V. V. 

ii i n\ : 
,\ \. Y 

ii"! John   i; 
-inl'v ; Iudgnie 

io» n. 
HI 

V> III     .1 
ll\ ;   i . 

I;, II i 

i " i      I'., i. 

liNilro.nl. 
KlHH'll    .linn 

111,     III 1.1 \ 
i"'t rnideri 'i 

H '"■   °sl "I"leil.   USSllull  ; 
i.-t guilt}.    In this rune the defeli 
il.lit   was , bargeil «iili  n-siatiug 
t'.c poll,-,, of  High |»«int, but the 

MI warrant   and the at 
l«'IB|lt   tO     llll ,1     H^ls     in.l     ,,M,|,. ;1, 

iii>- time ihe offence wasconiinitted. 
Ihe coin i rulitl Ilia' while an iifit' 

•■•-r foil Id arrest without .i n-iirram 
«t l!i«- i.r.ir,- H,,S Mltli distorted 

Ins pi. a. iiif,    ;itt,.,   ,.„„.,   »-HS 

''    IW   '""St    be   ..lined    Ki||, 
due iiroepss  iM-fore  inakiiii; an iir. 
rest. 

Thei-asc "t  coiispjrae>   agaiiiHt 
Mendeiihall, Martin Hiatf 

Emma Houston, Waali   Morebead 
niit- Slielton, was taken np 
irning, and "ill  occniM   the 

HI of the day. 
•   :ili 

-  McKiu2ie McAdoo and 
Viidcrson—an affray—judg- 
^nderson   to   puv   fj  ltnd 

McAdoo  sixti   di 

Ml'   l-S   Win.   Jones — lar 

I 

lioro, N'orth Carolina. An inrita 
lion was extemleil him to attend 
MiisamiiversarylbiitHjIispiitchfrom 
him staled that it would lie impos- 
sible for him to be present. Mrs. 
Sullie lliatl, of Indianapolis. Mr. 
I'nttt-rsoii's only sister, was present 
II|HIII ll i occasion. She is now 
aiM.i  lotii  U-.IIS   old.    The   guests 
"'"" K".> "Id  people  and  mini 
iN-i-i-d ;:i".iu on,- hundred. The 
piewiits -,., re maii,\ ami a number 
'i i hem .pin,, valuable, A siimpt 
»> us ifpaM was serxed to all pies 
• '". »"<! merriment marked the 
i -ii- as the> passed hurriedly bv 

lion proud that man and'that 
woman must be who can say. on 
the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding, that iu ali these years not 
a harsh word or an unkind net has 
been said or occurred to mar the 
harmony that should exist iu every 
household, and this can be said of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson. 

All l:«III,ir Ciiiiilrtcil ol l.ibrl. 

The ease of   the State  vs.  T. .\ 
Lyons and II. c. Edwards, editor 
ami publisher, respectively, of the 
Keinersville Xem, was tried last 
week and resulted in a verdict of 
guilty. 

The gravamen ol the charge was 
a report of a trial had before .1. \ 

Davis, justice of the peace of Guii 
ford county.    The A'eir*  made 
following report and comment 

"A  white  man by the 
Alex. Dean attempt' 

a well equipped gladia 
into the  arena.     The i 

performance was   inimitable   and 
nun-portable.      Flashes    of     wit. ' 
rapier     thrusts,     sledge    hammer 
blows, broadsides, followed in daz- ; 
:liug succcsiion. varied by  broad 

with   telling 
sayings.   He 

entertained   a   wearied    jury,   an 
exhausted   court    and     impatient 
spectators for more Ilia e hour. 

Judge Macltae delivered a brief 
charge, pointing out clearly and 
distinctly the difference between a 
tree press   and   a  licentious press. 
He charged thai the publication 
was a libel on its face.and to acquit 
tin- defendants tbe jury must lie 
satisfied by proper testimony of 
the truth of the charge. If' tbe 
iriitli of the charge   made in  the 
liliilni's   publication   had   l.een es 
t.ii'lished. the law justified the pub 
lication and the defendants were 
iiotgnilty. Evidence that the mag 
istrate. Davis, had improperly aud 
unlawfully   withehl   tines   imiiosed 
by bim in bis magisterial capacity, 
or had been guilty of any other im- 
proper conduct whatever, would 
not justify the libel charged in the 
bill of indictment. Had the de- 
fendant satisfied the jury of Un- 
truth of the specific charge f That 
was the issue. As to Edwards, the 
publisher, the court charged that 
if he had no knowledge of the Ii- 
belong publication and did not eon 
scut to it, and hail used proper 
precaution in suppressing the pub- 
lication, be was not guilty. Other- 
wise he was guilty. The' jury re- 
ined and after a tew moments de 
liberation returned a verdict of 
guilty. I 

CHILDREN'S { 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Tomb-Stones 
 AT  

ARTHTJR_JORDAFS. 
Italian & -aiiirncin garble 

always on hand. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

lyAH Wart Warrant**, 
2-i-iy 

EVEB 0FFKRKO IN THK STATK, 

Peach Seed Wanted. 

«I my Irian £*£ mile* of tMWii. or at J WSnti.* 

J. J. Waggoner.  Richmond. 
Thompson. Moore & Co .  N. Y. 

J. J. WAGGONER k CO., 
104 a 10) Vlritlala St.. So. of Cary, 

Richmond,       - Va. 

Tobacconists'Supplies 
Agents for Pure Spanish and Do- 

mestic Liquorice. 

O//,«.—Pure Sesame, Salad, Olive, 
Lard. Sweet, etc. 

*t'.V»«/f*.-—Syrup, all grades; 
tiluci.se. Grape Sngar, 
Tonqun Beans,Gum Ged 

JUST RECEIVED. 
ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF Till. 

Celebrated South Bend Chill Plows. 
The Constantly Increasing Demand lor these Plows 

FULLY   ATTEST   THEIR   MERIT. 

Each Plow is warranted  to give entire Satisfaction or  no sale.     \V< 

have also a CAR LOAD to arrive in a few days, of 

McCormick Reapers and Mowers. 
I3P Call and Examine Heforc Purchasing Elsewhere. ^J 

ODELL & CO., -   Wholesale Hardware Dealers. 
apri3 

ft,-, .;  .,.. 
'-•1 during id. 

anris .In M i 

Iii.- ned niiisi bedafii 
"i Santi nil-T. 

•i. VAN; I.IMILKV. 
Salem Junction. 

ORDEHS 
3-16 6m. 

W.   1.    PORTKK. 

dr.. Flavorings. 

SOLIVITED. 

Valuable Lands for Sale. 
|>V Vlrlu.ol the power aontaiaad in Iha la-i -'" 
1. ,, '"". .,.:-i'"1"-'""I Iti.lmr.l ilwjn. deceaeed. 
KKand I  l.liwrn. rx«rut'.ni.>r raid will, will I   K I. and I   I. Iiwj-n. rx«rut..n of raid will, will ..Il 
aiinii. 1   -:„...,„  the  i.r.mi-...-. ..„  TUURSDAY. 
Ue ISlli .1:1.1  <d   •>. T,l«r.    iHtl.    ||...   f,.II„wilUt ||,|„|. 
(■■   Wll 

nneen tiuialred ac r aawv in Sum-.-ounly. N I  ..:,•..   a .lor. ., \|,I.|,,:I !:„,.r „„., S„„|, 
'.'-k-   i'"  I- are in :i v,i. heallhy  lion. i.-.in IK. .... ..i;i.. ,„,ril,„i iiikin. »,.|| intend and 
Dinberal. will. Rue  ., , ., :. ,„ ... ....      kVill I il 
injareel. li.auil pwrluner. 

l.-rm- -line third ready   a-',   ma third Ax and 
the ulanre 12 nllw: boa>t> with a --I - nriiy re- 
■IUIK-I lor defertvd payment' litk- r. 111-..-.I ail 
tam-li 1 ,■ monn i- i«ti.| in full. 

..... K It k T I. OWYX. y.xt>. Klk.11. Sew. 1.1. lo.:.       lti.h.-,| llwru. dee d. 
"I'll .lit «li 

111: 
i><» 
RXOW   ' 

High Point High School, 
l.vn.n Sehool Bail lint, llisli Point. X. f. 

Prof. V..'.. Hi.IK.iHarranlraiTaraily.lPrincipal 
\I' IT1I ■ lull f>rp- of able madilanli, TL,- next 
Y» leriu beainasaplember nth. last. Prepare* 

t'.r 11..1..-.. tcacfainB and tin.- ordinary hn.-ineat of 
Itle. 11;.-:.,., ili'irouah. pmrttaal, reUablo. Litcran 
anil burtnwi department Kpeeial attention nren 
n- tue moral and aodal «• well a> thoiiit.-iie.iiwl 
■'"-I1"' ''"■ -t.i-l.-nl-. II..:,.- fiiruL.he.1 ..1 tl •    \  >On|,-ir.l.     \l rile t.ir rel.-r.-n ,.,, 
11 11....- inT*Bnmii.rinnli..ii .1. -ired. 

Board, U M faSer month,   Tuition, si. " t. K 
Nttticaxtra.   laore* W. A  Hl.XIk 

-i"'- '••'< HIKII Point. Sic. 

A.  HAG AX, 
Commission Merchant, 

tin 

name of 
rape upon a 

• l\s    IM 

little girl of Mr. David Slack near 
< olfax, some time last week. \ 
warrant was issued for Dean, and 
tie wax earned before J. A. Davis 
Justice oft lie Peace.    E 

The Earl) Autumn Prats, 
;Xew York Herald. Sept 61 

Tbe cold wave now- approaching : 

tins section is a harbinger of early 
frosts sufficiently pronounced to 
warn horticulturists. Themiuimam 
temperature of thirty-five degrees 
was reported yesterday from Min- 

uavis,   nesota, with liKi,t lros,s in t,10 M 

■    DK.I.KR   IN — 

J FERTILIZERS 
KHTIMZKR.s 

A Nil 
AND 

AlSB-gAjriNf 1 
LABOR -s AVI X 

MAtiUXERV. 

r»l  Atem li.r   Iha   Clrvrnraatlr   I.,„I„ 

Drill. I'bamplon   Renders .nil 

Howerw. 

KR x\K   I'M rON. 

W8TCR k D*LT0^?. 

tmUGCISTO, 
Opposite ll.ubtnc  House. 

(HtEBXSDUKU. N. C. 
HT .*<cscriptio' 

o-t'.erc promptlv n 
careful!) r   mpoundrtl. 
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H"" ntnv tbe Firmnment In Cslstence i 
 •  1 

Shu.    ;.   futAlin LOEUEXTMAL'SlaUitaork 
SYSTEM AND HISTORY OF 

Isj'.A.TTXlR.E 
ALSO: FIHY CARDINAL LAW8. 

K remtrk- 
I abl« work by 
I one f i■ -r- 
laiaDr'asreat- 
I t«t tiilnkpT*. 

Rel»UU2 to 
[ :h-   remodel- 
I 1UR       Of      UM 
ll-riiciL.it-*    of 

AsiroBitar, 
DyutmiC*. 

1'iilK     '   -M 
Pbj.lology 
AD Epit m« 

_t ot tbe tbOT« 
rtatotM .j ut i..-jpii,in outloa*)  wort? 

ot f»iir Itrm.,Mi.-nt.   

| Traa*I»ted from tbe ser- 
nb Oenuui  Edit OD (11- 

iu-tr.'ni   by 
|J  SilvcoujtJi, M.A. 

P.reuty y,D. 
''»■ ;iriii\"i.. Co., 
•il    ,   ..SleSl, 

CH1   9to. In.. 

nali lij ait nook 
Iloulom. 

<•'.IUIN.   lie,. 
*     O-l.Tllll    |,TI     TU: 

y. 

y. 

We hare all the -Die- unit qu-Uitie.-. at r.ri.-w 

TK Vor WAST GOOD 

HOME-MADE HARNESS, 

1 lio  lli.ot  ttftati      luLi  irut.- HJ -:..|,,  «,l iioT- 

I "i.T.f, ot I>r. K. i.oev. i-nihaJ a* 
.i.•-<■!, i -,-.; !„ ptbovaj wurk. 

Tienw* Works in on.- hrit-rToIumc 
IrlccbouiMl i,i rUlh. ..-..I.! title, 

poMp.tld VII  i.i, :,,i o| >;l.50. 

I^SE It»- rck-tirfttea 
'"ii^ri.ld L«l- 

tlug lliil.|i.rii«i-, 
Tbe only p.rf„i MaicL 
ii'- on lb* rti*». Solid 
NiLkel Sil.er. &Oc.s.l:d 
Bonus. Bim -, .1 t« 
Coin 8.1 r»r, eicapi rou), 
TftC Seal, (MMlr«iii. n 
IKtlp* of price. /Ubs^K- 
•tamr* takr*. 
F. H. DARtiKBtTELfi, 

■ ■   ,.,| ,.l* Sol- MaimfMiur,,. 

Miwiwitimi.'Si* ittSP%!!tilfi 

OLOSI3STC3- 

-OUT- 
-A.T  COST! 

-CALL OS — 

oth STOCK 01 

IJ    .is   || 

tllll lll.lt!    Willl -.1 
'«   nitni-M in  ti 

I    :   -'llll-,-il. 
'Indgnieiil mil rendered 

to Mu- luiiir oi 

l'in- civil  docket   was 
it  11 ii. in. 

used .is .i 
|- ii'iis|.!i:i,.\ 

.is tu t|„. 
K»ili|! to 

taken ti|i 

Ins ilecisioii i 
uienee." 

<»n the witness staud editor 
i-Miiis nssmnetl the res|M>nsibilitv 
ot the rejiort, autl asserted that tli'e 
jiublisber, Rdwarda, had >,„ know 
ledge of it until it appeared in the 
i'i'1'i-r. In ins examination heals,, 
stated that be did not know Davis 
at the tune the article was written 

ut  some  points in 
>ortbwest in 1881 
1880 nntiniely fr 
on    August  10  in 

,l I%K^82■•A5«•"',■ ' "HI i-ll .tpuWi. 
",".ni^."" l".Bh'." »44». »nta.ppaauaai, at 

.Massaehuscits, 

the 
ml in 1ST!..    i„   ihe.^tannS^n^'Tin^ni'kTvrfTth^ 

IS were  reported   ^^^^cT^kflS^KS 

eleiwi '11: iuile»ea..t,.fr,roen.l..r...   It will be-s.l. 

T~^     ' K! """ " h,"r S?* k"""" »■' ihe MeLean Tract. isinUiuum ah,.at 7J ^n- 
.J^^!"''7^!"'!-",;"I;'1-•|, '\'h"i '" UBMbf', ami one -third in twelve m..nth... ,h^ iSmS D«i 
raent..,obear„.,,r,-,at th,- rate ..I 1TSZL 
per annuni. and he aani I.) a n,.,.. Md ^d '.''_ 
nrSj. ami UU> returned until the whole.*the nur- 

■*"" Adm-r of Thomas Dick. 

FWBW'1 
^JT 

qmtegeuerally through Ken Hamp- 
shire, in New york and even in 
oew Jersey. 

It we may judge iron the frost 
>'MH»doiu of other years the pros 
em chilly weather is not necessarily 
asiRnot a eold autumn. 

-IS COMPLETE.— 

..I be fuund all the I^u„ fcShOT K WiS 

.er'- i- .   F; FISHBLATE. "pr- Inder the MeAdoo ll.„.P. 

LEVI HOUSTON 
Over the .t..r.- ..| HoaMon * Bro.. 

i Hreenw..,,.   X   <■    where ran I*   found   the BEST 
CLASS OF W i iKK made anywhere South. 

W HaaU F,»t ,ml Taanen' Oil kept in Mock 
aprK-wly 

W-.   Ii    UCNDEMRALI, 

C. A. REYNOLDS, I.  |i. MEXDEXHAI.l.. 

W. D. Mendenhall &Co., 
MANUPACTUBBRKS OP 

DOORS. MASS and It 1. , ns 

Mouldings, Brackets and dressed ..umber 
of all Winds, 

s.REENSBOK.0, N.'. 
Special attention paid to orders, wlii, h 

OWIX 
from 

IXG i. the tact that 
■ t:i- .   i.' ^jamsnOg 

DBT GOODS. 

XOTIO.VS, HATS, 

BOOTS and SHOES, 

Beady made CLOTHING 

Hardware, Groceries, 
*«-.. •*.-. 

r- ' »ill be carefully filled,  shipped ororiptlv 
l and satisfaction guaranteed ' 

Aug. 24, 1882-1 y 

N"»i-tl,'-trh„. t, CM liar*.,,,,..   RwoUM 
mean hu'ine-...   OnrOoakara new 
—Id. and will I,. puU. 

ati«.»i 

nd iiiu-t   1.. 
Ke-peetfully; 

DEI BEOS., 
Hi«h Point. X. f. 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOB 1TAI7 AID BEAST. 

For rnora than n third of n ccntnry the 
nexiaanaiii.tniifr MrrfmcntliaaDeen 
known touiUlloiid all.. ■' - t!ii worlita" 
tno only safe nllai teller of 
acclilenta anil pain. 1 :i u medlolne 
nn<i je prlco anil praiso—t he beat of It. 
iiiBd.  iorcvcryloiuiorextcrimlpaln 

MEXICAN 
Mnjtang-Llnlmenl 1. wi-hootanermal. 

It petietr.tr. Or.h end muaela to 
tne wery bone—making tho eonUnu- 
anee of pain unit lnflammaUoo lmiH.- 
Blble. WetMiapi n II iman riealiaiul 
11 uiUnite; rrntinn uro.^unlly wonUir- 
ml.  Tho hlcilcun 

MUSTANG 
Liniment Is BOe.liil hr nnmeboilT In 
every house.   KM■ ■;.-   ,    '   ;     ,n.-Waof 
*bi,"«"»J',0*"° ■• »'■:'■• 11- -:-! or imru mibdned, of rLiunmiic rnartyra r,- 
stored, or a Talnable horae or ox 
amved by the beailnir power otCiia 

LINIMENT 
g»wl WfIda, tun,   i:,-  aud 

22'L Mintoe...     (   „.,,.„,„,    Old 

■»!» Wlyplea,! -:r...t. .,„■ 
g?*K*y«T tonn « , rternal dl- 

w.e.    It heals xr:.  -..•; ..-^iw. 
.1 or tho BBLTE r : Itetoca   * 

Foon*Hi"'TrSw1' '"»•  Joint., lonndw.n.K.    . n-   .. Hoof i.i.. 
e».e.,Foot Itoi, "m   Seen 
Hollow     Hon.,     • •..„..,.    vSSSl 

g*J9«*g ■"?   «*»"    <•>,. i   «1|1U,„, 
to   nhleh   the   oeeiipnm.    or   'he 

Th„",«'"'. s«°«i >'«'•■• «'-e ltebla. Tho   Meilc.ii   Mu,i.i,s   Llolmtnt 
ai"tl8.Cp^fU^.uov" «^PP««»Ui 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOB HAY OB BEAST, 

-, 

r«aMk?£!' ? Ho,,e "Pa'k-Arroatlng 
Board, b???Se huZM Wem "- of MUblgan PI, JSsfeo, iiysr- b"n"o,{ •Ub*fto,n ^"* 

..STnnn E'Tf.V °,'«'™»'" 'o firmlrt power to 

*»ur EIIKI.H".   are <;r*iUNTr»i>   I 
Jifiii-h   a   horsepower on   \   W-- 
rort md water tlmn any oilier Ei 
5?™0"!'1 n,led w'tl» ■" Aiilotnai. 

x*  "'   '*yo,i want aSiaimna-^ 
or raaUa Bnflw, Boil«. CITCH 
•r Saw-Mill, shaftmr or PUII.M- 
«her ca.t or   Mnltliiit'i*   Paiiii' 
*roui;hi.lron Puller, P.nd f-.r MII 

ni.ii.trat.-ri   ratal.i«ii,-.    N 
luiurmatloD and prices. 

B. W. PAY.NB A SONS, 
Corning, N. V. Boi 144". 


